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lated by J. Durand. Published by Ley -.

hOldtat Holt,for sale by Lippincott.
We are always glad to welcome tiA,. Criti-

cisms of M. Taine. As a judge.We think he
unites the qualitiesofemotional susceptibility
and of broad intelligence inthe highest degree
of any living critic; his .education, too is
moreranging and catholic tart that of:any
contemporary writer. Sainte-Beuve hap a
more exquisite estimate of-a certain-kind of
boudoir literature; Gautier can rhapsodize
with more frenzy over the class. of pictures
he understands; Ruskin perhaps compre•
bends better the minds of the Gothic archi-
tects; Hamerton knows more about the
aspects of out-of-doors; Victor Hugo can heat
himself more- over . Shakespeare; George
Ticknor understands Cervantes better;
Wagner can write with more en-
thusiasin about the future of music;
but there is none of them, there is nobody, to

take the whole field of art with Taine, and
give to'the history of aesthetics the broad con-
templation which Buckle gave to the history
ofintelligence. And then, for style, what a
contrast to Buckle! What a bound, what a
Bash, what a clarion note the man has! Al-
though we by no means agree with the
opinion of a certain oft-quoted reviewer who
shares Taine's fault of over-glitter, and who
thinks him "indeed themost powerful writer
of the day"—a reviewer too much given to
like what is incisive, dictatorial and pert—-
we still place Taine over all the critics by the
head 'and Shoulders. Tobe the "most pow-
erful," we think, belongs to the artist; to the
artist's estimator we assign the second bench:
to the head ofthis form where the judges sit
in bane we would induct M. Taine, and allow
him the amplest and most lustrous ermine in
the vestry.

A few months since we were examining
Taines "Italy," and sharing with our readers
some of the exquisite pen-designs included
therein; the journey there portrayed was un-
dertaken for the purpose of studying. Italian
art, to fit M. Taine better for for his recently-
assumed chair of Aesthetics in the School of
Beaux-Arts; and the present group of three
essays, as well as the group called "Pailoso-
phie de l'Art en Italie," is formed of addresses
read -from the tribune in the Rue Bonaparte,
in the moat exquisite lecture-room which the
world perhaps contains, where the speaker
seems to be listened to by the colossal and
vibrant figures of Delaroche's Hemicycle
sitting in audience around the curving wall.

In the "Philosophie de l'Art in Italie" M.
Taine attempted to evolve the progress of
Italian art from the civilizatiou-forms of
Italian history. We do not think his theory
perfect, although it greatly interested us•
Anglo•Saxon readers were seized, however,
by a method ao little Thaskirtian; the differ-
ence ie radical, and lies in a nutshell. Rus-
kin- loves to take up Ciesar's penny- and fritian
the profile upon it, its chiselling and expres-0
sion, argue the character of' the dynasty; his
thifteen years' contemplation of Venice
resulted in what we think an egregiously
sentimental view of, medieval character.
Thine turns the medal. He finds dates and
the superscription; he reverts to history; and
from that h e works up, as if it were a neces-
sary result, the inspiration of a country's ark
Taine studies the rootoind works outward
through complicated bifurcations to the
flower; Ruskin, more interested in roots, gets
under the flowers, and runs his theorizing
into the ground.

In •the little volume before us M. Taine
attempts the study to which his previous
courses of lectures were but the preparation.
With infinite tact, and with that clarity, that
rarity of style which snits the keen mental
atmosphere in which his standpoint is taken,
he attempts to gather into scope all that has
been done in the world of amend derivefrom
the survey the high law of taste. His first
process is to examine a few great works of
art: Rembrandt's Feast of Emmaus—Titian's
great feast-subjects in Venice and in the
Louvre; works of parallel greatness, yet
profoundly contradictory of each other;
then the Leda, of Leonardo, of Michael
Angelo, and of Correggio. Such works,
.crowned by centuries of admiration,
form criterions for us; the sentence of
so many judges, says M. Tahoe, is probably

* just. (It is true that Ruskin, a short time ago,
was rudely shouting that the opinions of ex-
hibition-fools, when put together by thou-
sands and called "reputation," did not con-
stitute sensible judgments; but no matter
about Ruskin just now.) These opinions,
says our author, tend gradually to a state of
fixity and rectitude, and moderns may ad-
here to them in confidence. Then, says M.
Taine in a passage so well worded aliodescriptive of his own disposition tha we
cannot omit copying it, processes of criticism
elaborated by modern intelligence come to
add the authority of science to that of com-
mon sense:

"A critic is now aware that his personal
taste has no value, that he must set aside his
temperament,inclinations,party and iuterests;
that above all, his talent lies in sym'pattlY;
that his first essay in history should consist in
putting himself in the place of the men whom
he is desirous of judging, to enter into weir
instincts and habits, to espouse their senti
meats, to re-think their thoughts, to repro-
duce within himself their inward condition,
to represent to himself minutely and substaa-
Rally their surroundings, to follow iu imagi-
nation the circumstaEcee,and the impressions
which, added to their innate tendency, have
determined their actions and guided their
lives."

Having by this admirable definition given
his readers an indefinable hopefulness and
confidence towards their guide, M. Table, in
his first lecture, addresses himself to the diffi-
Ault worli,of classification—to the separation
offundamental from unimportaut traits in the
thing critioised. How can we know when
one character is more important than an-
other? In this study DI. Taine bases himself
upon the exact sciences. For example, in
botany, class is everything, size nothing—the
northern fern becomes a tree In the tropics,

4'<.piarid moss is magnified into forests in ge.dogy;„„f4.1 4 113 animated nature the wing is no element of.oz..lchissificationi it is a hawl in the bat, a fin in
the ilying-fuh,and the flying apparatus of the
articulate is a totally different proviSion;while the mammy, from the whale to the
mouse, define a type. M. Taine,with a calm-
NUB thaiis not without a delightfully humor-

!. ens effect, applies this method to literary
1 types, and to types quite modern and imam-
' diately before our eyes. On the surface of

society Boats tbo dandy, but be forms a char-
aeteristic to Mire peritlifent that his very
Diane changes every year or two; ht very
41:0116 colawgeo4, by ohm' relays, from petit-
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maitre la fop, from fOp to coxcomb, to
.dandy, to lion, to gandin, to petit erevi:.
The Parisian returning froth a journey; finds
'the dandy in other waistcoats, 'expressing
himself in a different vocabulary. He is not
one of society's permanent characteristics.

"Below this," pursues the writer, "we
find a substratum of character a little more
solid; it lasts twenty,' thirty, or forty years,
about the halfof a historic period. We have
justseen the end of one, that which had its
centre in the society, of 1830. Yob will find
its representative personage in the Antony:_
of Dumas, in theyoung heroes of the drama
of Victor Hugo, in the -souvenirs and narra•
tives of your uncles and of your fathers. It
referti to the man of strong passions and
sombre ,reyeries, to the enthusiast and the
poet, to.thepolitician and the revolutionist,
to the humanitarian and the innovator, the
would-be consumptive, the seeming, fatalist,
wearing the tragic vests and the ponipous
hair to be seen in the engravings of Deveria;
he now seems tows at once bombastic and
artless, but we cannot refuse to recognize him
as being ardent and maguaniinous.. In short
he is the plebeian of a new class,' richly
endowed with , faculties and with , desires,
who, having for the first time attained to the
heights of "society," boisterously displays the
trouble of hismind and of his heart."

The substratum of the third order is ranch
vaster and deeper. Such a substratum gave
to France the ideal, central Frenchman, so
gallant; courteous and elegant,—gave her the
Grand Monarch, and finished with the turbu-
lent ideas that led up the Revolution. Back
of these lies the Attic hero, intact from Euri-
pides away off to Romer, "the loquacious
and babbling hero who on the battle field re-
lates genealogies and histories to his adver-
sary before giving him blows with his lance.'
This wielder of language, of analy sis, of dia-
lectics and subtilty, prevails over twenty-five
full centuries of classic civilization and deca-
dence. In the Anglo Saxon race, a different
type defines the energetic, proud, moral, sad,
profoundly free Briton; in Spain, the intract-
able, dark Spaniard lasts all the way back to
the Iberian of Strabo; inFrance, the primi-
tive Gauls, defined by the Romans as men
who prided themselves ou "fighting bravely
and talking adroitly," underlie at once the
type of Versailles and the type of modern
Parts.

This method of analysis, applied to types
of history, M. Taine extends, through some
chapters of very delicate investigation, to
types of art models, inpainting and literature,
from the Greeks down to Baizac and the
French school of an. His appreciations of
the characters in English and French drama
are most close and sympathetic, without the
betrayal of the slightest preferende, on the
one hand. for Racine's finished modulation
on the other,for Shakespeare's striking accent.
And the buok closes with admirable descrip-
tions of the ideals which dwelt before the
eyes of a few representative grand masters,
such as Correggio,Leonardo,and Michael An-
gelo. The eloquence and distinctness with
which Taine says everything he has to say—-
his total absence of vapor—render him most
entertaining, while they lay him all frankly
open to hostility. His enemies, as his friends,
know just where to have him. The raciest,
broadest, and most muscular of modern crit-
ics, he is not afraid, and thrusts with his
weaker members as bravely as with his best•

This is a book which it requires no courage
to attack : it has not two hundred pages, and
it reads itself ; that is, the first page acciden-
tally read, it draws the reader, as it did us,
smoothly through at one sitting to the end.

It is got up by Leypoldt Holt with their
own pretty elegance, and with the dainty af-
fectation of uncut pages. The translator,
whose errors made us very sore in the "Italy,"
says arch for "vaulted ceiling," (of the Sis-
tine : page 135): doctor for "professor" (page
166); figure, for "face" or "mask"(page 162);
and Frenchities "scapula" intoiomoptate and
such names as Messina into Afeesine (page
86), with kindred tricks, all through the
book.

THE COURTS.
The Eleenan Homactde.

OYER AND TERMINKR—JiIdaeB POMO and Lnd-
low.=l be case of the Commonwealth was closed.

Mr. James V. McDonough opened the case in
behalf of the prieouer, explaining the delay in-
cident to the selection of a jury by referring to
the vast Importance it conveyed. It would be
shown that after Heenan struck Trainor in Sul-
livan's, he raked his arm and threatened to
beat Eaton, and then it was the latter drew his
pistol. A general bar-room fight occurred in
Smith's after Heenan had run in there, and
asked for a pistol, which he did not obtain,
but secured a hatchet, an& went out with it
under his coat. Ewing in going up Fifth
street, had a bottle anti some glasses, throwing
them at the prisoners. T 134 party atlaoked
fired, but Eaton had nothing to do with it, as a
man snatched the pistol from Eaton's hand and
fired it The moment this man took Eaton's pis-
tol from him, he turned and rad up Filth street,
leaving the man who had the 0001. It would be
shown who did the firing, and the position of Al-
derman Dougherty, and the distancefrom all the
parties. That Alderman Dougherty must have
Ca en greatly excited at the time.and did not know
what occurred. He was not corroborated,and his
testimony stoodalone. It would be strewn that no
lamp was lit nit Concannon's. That Eaton was so
drunk he could'not have fired. That under 11cir-
cumstances could he be convicted of mar tr - of
the first degree. While intoxication was -n s-te,cure for crime,yet the law presumed he was i a-
pable of taking life with deliberation. If all the
witnesses for the Commonwealth had sworn that
Eaton fired the shot, ho could not be convicted of
murder of the first degree, as no premeditation
whatever had been shown. The case could be
only manslaughter at most. Borne of the most
respectable citizens would be called in substan-
tiation of the statements of the defence, and the
jury would have no doubt in the justness of ac-
quitting the prisoner.

Afternoon Se,ssion.—The following evidence
was adduee-d for the defence :

Michael Sullivan, sworn—l was stgaposnaed by
the Commonwealth as a witness in this case last
Thursday, end have been in attendance since; I
was subpoenaed by the defence an hour ago; I
am proprietor of the hotel, southwest corner of
Fifth and Spruce streets; I was examined before
the Coroner; I remember the night Timothy
Heenan was shot; I saw Heenan that night
in my house and on my dormer; I saw
Heenan in my house about half past ele-
ven o'clock; ho came in there in company with
'Senator Nagle; Eaton was in my house at the
time. in company with Trainor, who kept a
Public house on Prune street below Sixth, and a
man whose name I afterwards learned was Nellie;
Eaton, Trainor and Nellie came in and had a
drink and stood back from the bar before Hee-
nan and Nagle came in; I noticed Eaton particu-
larly; I think the condition of all or them was
that they were under the influence of liquor, ex-
cept Nagle; Eaton was drunk; Nagle came in
filet, Heenan after him, end walked toward the
bar mid called for a drink; Nagle asked for
mineral water and Heenan for whisky; while
I was getting it Nagle saw these have men,
turned around and said, "Come take a drink:"some of the party said, "No, thank you, we justbad a driuki" Nagle raid, "Come on, take udrink;" Eaton,Nellis and Trainor atartej to come
to the bar to take a think when Trainor saidlaughing, "Tim, the first time Phillips gets youbets' going to slug yon;" I understood he meant
Phillips wen going to neat him or Whip him;Ilecnan turned around and I saw he Wits; mad;
1 ; aught hold of Tim, putted him over and sale,' Penner, don't mind Mote people, it is all right,I would not pay au attention to thenn"Heenanmade tun indecent remark Trainor then came up,I and I think. I km" he wanted to apologize to

Ihim; Tim said. "Go wan, or 'roil
hit you pelt Lu thz nose;" as 4e sal4
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that lie took his left,hand 'anti' hit him' on
the right, cheek ;it neither knocked Trainor

'down norstaggered him; beforo thatTrainor had
enid, "If you hit meI will hityou back;" Heir iatin
bad bis liquorpoured out, but had not drank it;
as soon as Heenan strucK, Eaton, Nellis and
Trainor surrounded Heenan ;.I illtild " Here, I
want you to stop this;" I ran, out, :from behind
the bar and said "I won't have Ude; I ,vvant no
difficulty here, and Want you people to stop;"
Eaton was standing somedistance from the other
three with a Pistol'' iii his hand ; "he held' the
pistol downwards, and I said, "Iwant ;you to put
that Myatt," and he did, and the disturbance
stopped ; don't know that anything was said
between Heenan and Eaton; Heenan came up to
the bar and drankthe whisky helm:Wet:teat be,-
tore the trouble commenced, and said' to me,"
"Trneks"—that's the name he called me--"give
me a glass of water and a match;". then, he stood
back from-the bar, and Nolen eadoe_in and said'_
something in a_low, tone of .voice, artd .Hee-
nun and Nolan, went. out; ' Hewitt',was not
in,my house again 'that night, .nor never 'was
since; I did not 'see Eaton Point ihd• pis-
tol at anybody, or 'attempt,.,:; ,to use it
in any way but ^drawing -in' 'after Hee-
nan left I heard a noise on the Corner; went out
and Heentin; Ewing, Nolan and Borne-five or six
othepeople were standing on my corner; I
thoug t therd was going,to be trouble, and said
to E n, Trainor and Nellie, "Now you peoplek oget ou f here, I thiuk theie is going to be trou-
ble, I want to stop it, I wont have it;" Nellie
and Eaton were willing to go.out incy backdoor,
nearly it quarter of a sqoare from 'the' corner;
Trainor was not inclined, to go, and =l took him
by the collur and told him he, would have to, as I
wanted no disturbance there; I was getting them
out when Sam Ewing came bursting in the side
door on Filth street; it was not locked but
be nushedit open..-violently; I slummed the door
to on the men going out, and Ewing 'came:crush-
ing at them, picking up my crib-board; I took
bold of Ewing;; remonstrated with him; and
Richard Nagle came and took him out; Richard
is a brother of David Nagle; my place was shut
up, and I went to bed; heard the shooting and
paid no attention to it; heard of theshooting at
5 o'clock in the morning.

Cross-examined—Adams was my bar-tender; I
think he went up to bed also; Ewing was very
drunk; after Nolan took Heenan out he did not
sotto in again.

Francis Adams corroborated the evidence of
Stallivau'agenerally, and said he started to bed in
Sullivan's house, second-story room, in Fifth
street; on reaching his room ho looked over to
Smith's, and could see right down into Smith's
bar-room; saw Heenan reach over behind the
bar, but could not see that he took anything; he
came to thedoor with one hand behind him or
at his side, and the Other hanging down; he
crossed to Sullivan's, and then I went down,
asked Sullivan why he did not shut up
the house, and he said if I wanted it shut up to

- shut it up- myself, and I did so; closing the
house and returning to myroom; saw is man
conic down Fifth street and look in at Satan's
over the summer door; then five or six
men came down and went into Satith'.e; I recog-
nized Eaton and Trainor as of the party going
into Smith's; inner thin I heard a noise and saw
Trainur have this man Eaton pushing hint out,
and us he came out the door came with him; the
crowd came across Spruce street and stood on
Spruce street below Fifth street, between the
bow windows; E lying then came out In his shirt
sleeves and bareheaded; some of the parties near
the bow windows said "If you follow me I'll
shoot you;" Ewing did start and Heenan
followed to bring aim back as -I thonght;-
they had a tussle and Ewing fell in the
gutter; when Heenan and Ewing were scaling
the party at the bow windows ran around into
Fifth street and up Fifth, and stopped near the
trimming store pavement; Ewing got away from
Heenan and persisted in following them, and
when the party got a little above the trimming
store pavement I heard a pistol shot, and then
another one; after an interval of a minute or so
or not so much, other shots were fired, and I
heard shooting very fast; I can't say where they
came from; but lodge from near Bellak's piano
establishment and Concannon's public house: I
cannot tell who fired theshots, it was so dark.

Cross-examined—l have not been asked about
Eaton's having a pistol; I sawEaton hove apistol
in his hand in Sullivan's; can't,tell where he took
it irom; 1 first saw it in his hand when Sullivan
was between Trainor and Heenan; Eaton was
drunk when I gave him the liquor at the timehe,
Trainor, and Nellis drank; it is not my practical
to sell liquor to drunken men; he might have been
a great deal drunker; my boss was there, and if
he thought I ought not to have given it he should
have said so; he drank with them, and he should
have told me not to give moreliquorifhe thought
the man had enough.

Question—Then you thought this man was not
so drank but what you could give him another

---__ .glass of liquor?
Objected to, and the Court suggested that the

witness at. to the condition of the man.
Witness resumed—l did sell the man Eaton

another glass of liquor; there are two windows
in my room; 1 was looking out of the window
furthest down Fifth street; there was an awning
in ftout ofSullivan's door; Sullivan's awning ex-
tends down Fifth stret about twenty feet;
Smith's awning extends down the length of the
bur-room; there is a room adjoining
Smith's tavern, and a private entrance
to it on Fifth street; a trunk store ad-
joins; don't think the awning extended to the
trunk store; it might have extended up to the be-
ginning. ot LIAI back room; the awning was high
enough for me to see; the outside of Smith's win-
dow is a bow-window, and there is a window
inside, the lower part of whgli is frosted; I mean
the awning is high enough for me to look above
the frosted glass through the upper portion of
the.window Into Smith's bar-room;Sullivau'a bar-
room is above the oidinary height; Smith's build-
ing is not very low, it is not a two-story
building; it is a two-and-a-half story build-
ing; I think the ceiling in Smith's is
twelve feet high; the awning is not sup-
ported at the gutters, but by braces from the
house; it had a elope to it; don't know how high
Smith's awning Is from the pavement; maybe
twelve or fourteen feet but don't know; I looked
out the same window the second time as 1 did
the tiret• would not know the party that came
down Fifth street, except Eaten and Trainor;
think Trainor had hold of Eaton, backing him
out of Smith's; I saw the door fall out on to the
ground; all the people in Smith's came out, and
BMW went to the north side and others remained
on the south side; I recognized no one but
Eaton and Trainor as going to the northeast
corner.

Examination direct—There was nothing in the
way of an awning that prevented me from see-
ing; the awning is there now as it was then, and
auv One Can see. .

William Murphy sworn—l (reside 752 South
Front street, and am a waterman; I had been to
Mr.Fox's Theatre on the night of theoccurrence.
and at the Walnut Street Theatre, too; I stopped
at Smith's tavern on my way home; when I went
in the bar-tender and a man named Keating were
there; Mr. Baird, a friend of mine, was With ale;
we went in to have a drink;saw Heenan when be
first came in; there was a fuss across the street,
"ind hireamo in, reached across the bar and got a
litachet, put it behind his back, and wont across
to Sullivan's corner; I wont across to see what
was the matter, following after him; two pollee
officers were on the corner, and the other party
that they had the fuss with went np Fifth street;
Sullivan was trying to get Ewing out of his ho-
tel: I assisted to•get him out, and went to Smith's
tavern again; a number of people, strangers to
me, were there; Heenan was with the party, and
we all bands bad a drink; I thought it was the
oyster box Heenangot the hatchet out of.

The Court bad to adjourn,.a general alarm of
fire striking.
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T"E,SOIIOOL OF EXf'EMENCE. • 1
. , .

Exnerience le the best;.`echoolmas.or... Its leavens am,
-alwaYanonvinclng. and , are seldom forgotten, hence _no,.
thanCOMI ibutee aomuclCgatifito htunanityote be who
faithfully and truthfully ,reparte his, own exeorienee..
Philosophy. theories and epphlf try-arechcaP,lU-nce ibun
dant; prove, alto, ofientimea fOollth. Borno men deal in
blgli Bounding words; others in 'elaborately conetnic•,,ed
phrenee; some are imaginaiy, time luvauti"' "a"
credulone,- tome captloue; iOttle ekeptical, tome confiding;
tut all recognize truth, whoa discovered by experience.

Now all pereone•agreethat whataver fs eaten no food le
good orbad forth° person who eats it. Thatfa, so me ar,
tides of food agree with a manand others do not. One

-man a ill enjoya dinner of boiled -beef and cabbage, and -
feel well after it; another would 'suffer indigestion;
another would be throwninto cramp, and probably into a
violent' lever. Ono man may eat puddings and putty
every day fordinner, and experience no inconvenience,

-whereas another would-he laid up by them in lead than a-
week. Why? Are wenot all alike" Is not- the amide •
of any, onoman like the ineido of any ether manr flow
le it then that"aquart of, 'dour Irmo.' will cure aDutch'
man of the email pox and kill an Irielnala." at a quack
doctoroncewrote in hid notebook. ,

Men were originally. and are still, essentially, similar
in their organic structure ;' ,but the habits of life, have
wrought great changes in functional power. The black-,
smith has strong ,arma: the pedestrian hae. endurable
logs ; =Web= :113a-simple fingers. because. by' long
training and constaut'use. they have become so. The
book,keeper has weak arms ;.the tailor week legs, and the
washerwoman and ploughman stliX lingers, because inac-
tion has made them so. All this is equally true of the in.
term' organsof man', body. .Ifueeler, tendone,bgaments
and nerve, on the exterior are strengthened and intern&
fled in action by proper use, and likewise muscles, ten-
dons, ligaments and nerveson the interior are strength:
ened and intensified by proper use. '

And, commonly, as the outside organism is entsrvated
and emaciated by inset' m and unnatural expomre, so
aWe timinside-OrgtUlittm -oner voted and disorganized bYT
improper treatment.

When thelim heare weak, proper exercise mayrestore
them to strength.. Bystoms of gymnastics have have in-
vented. whereby- ill the 'emotes may be brought into
harmonious action, and thus unifo-mity of growth is pro.
duce& which increases the, size and tone of the parts.
Now. it is as pessible,indoed quite as common. to weaken
the muscles of the stomach and other digestive organs;
to weaken the remotes of the heart and other circulatory
organs by improper use, as to weaken the muscles of tht
arms, legs, and back by inattention to the laws ofnature.
Improper food, irregular, meals, great distress of mind,
long continued grief, exposure, over-work, over-eating,
idleness, want of food. and a great. variety of dram.
stances may mar, Obstruct, or destroy some of the mul-
tifarious organs of the body so as to render the per-
t())rnancs of these functions impossible, and this is called
disease.

Tote brim; so, witsr Ia TO RE DONE? Want of pro.
per exercise and protection diseased the exterior organ'

ism and averted its functions; want_of. proper :exercise
and protection deranged the interior organism and de.
stroyed their functions. The judicious application of
remedial exercise restored the functions of the extern,-
organs ; the judicious application of remedial exercise

c ill restore the functions of the interiur organs. if not
by not? Experience teaches us how to

strengthen the outer organs. and we believe and are re.
Bored. Experience also teaches how to strengthen the
inuermincles. Why not believe and be healed?. Exer
cite improves the, muscular system because it gives

it' power to resist changes of temperature
and versatility to accommodate itself 'to the vicissitudes
that snrround it. As long as the neutral forces
of the body, both external and internal, areable toresist
v, hatcvcr is antagonistic to the normal condition of the
organs there can be no disease; and only when under
exposure to malaria, to heat, to cold, to sudden changes,

oeercorne the nealth-preserving forces of the body.

does disease become possible. Itfollows, therefore. that
EATEP/E TUE 11F-ALT/1POLLEE IN VIE 0130.4.1 i

OP TEE I,ODY, I•IIEVENTS DIPEASE. Ibis aximnatic,find
needs no proof. Now; the certificatesherewith-appetided
prove, by the combined experience of persons differently
circumstanced and widely separated, that the GRE eT
ZINGARI BITTERS does increase the healqi
FOUCE, therefore it crier et:Benny DISEASE.
Moreover, Whatever is strong enough to repel
attacks of disease. also powerful to expel
the enemy should he become lodged in the body, These
certificates establlih also this .latter prisposition.-.Solhat---
th is ins dicine is not only defensively a protection against
but it is also offensively aremedy-for nil diseases arising
from diminished vital powers, Read the experience of
others, and if you doubt the authenticity of these certiti..
cater, write to the persons whose names are attached to
them, and if still skeptical. write to the postmaster, the
judge of the court, or ministerof the Gospel. and Inquire
the character of thew who certify.

Rend the following from the Rev. R. J. Heeling. D.D,
formerly Rector of Trinity Church, Washington, DX,.
and present Rector of St. Stephen's, liar thiburg. Pa-, late
of chicago,lll.:

liAßnthist-R,.. Pa., August 23, 1801
I am not in the habit of recommending tor general Ll6O

ranch sIN hick nave proved of special eel vice t, um, but
most readily ai.e my testimony to the merit of the Zln.
trial Bit ters, trepared by Mr. r Halter. I. Imve used it to
my family v; ith excellent results; it relieves Incipient
dytpepsis; Is a line appetizer, for the morising meall eve-
cialiy, and, Hunks similar preparaboca, has a pleasant
aromatic ilavt,r, tree from fiery alcoholic LaAtt....

Rev. it. J. KEELING.

The following le from Dr. Crowe. a physician whole,
reputation. se aueb, le truly cosmorolltunior he ea known
throughout the country_se one of the &bled ,members of
the reediest profession .

W C., September 21. BM
DVA nl+ airrgit: Ihave the honer- to acknowledge the

receipt of s bottle of your celebrated BITTEIt one week
slues. It aft - ds me unbouudel pleasure to chronicle. for
the benefit of men and women every caber. its invmu.ble
Mt diced via toe. I have tried it In tnl practice in those
oi,tinsto forms of Bilious intermittent Fever, aud can
attest, with unfeigned confidence and plsitsitre, its su-
periorant i•pertedic properties.

. In Diarrheca; Dysentery and Enteric Fever. it Ix almost
o specific. Heuer, it to my highest duty, mingled with
plessule, to furulsh afflicted mortality with its welltried
met its.

Al 3 a superior Stomachic, It needs noecomidmi to prove
its benebcial effects on that prezarious organ—the
Stomach.

1 ackt.owledged no one known agent or com-ound to
cure all morsel' Dyspepsia, but this Hitters of yours 1 hold
to be infallble. with rare eseeptiuns.

Pardon motor the lioerty of this unsolicited ipproval
and testimony of my regard for your valuable discovery.
looking to The Awedy reniedv of hitherto protracted rati-
te, lute. Fraternal'', yours.

JOIi le I. CROUSE M. D..
Late A. S. S. A., A. P. VoL.ollice.

No. 70 Eart.l.;apitul rt., \Varthin,gton,l). C.
THE MoST .11.Ei/AEK.A- (;1-.1.t.E KNOWN TO

IMMMME
Thin may certify that about four yeare ago, I was

attacked with what seemed a versa ob,cure affliction. I
felt not really sick, tutcontinually ,ulfered of a general
unser luasa, and peculiar pains to my lege. Afternuifering
iu thir way for several mouthe Home commenced to break
out, and coon, not lyea than 11 unhealthy ulcers Were ea.
stablisheo, and their ecrofulous ch..racier fully shown.
Every one said (including several physicians), that this
wan the worst case of scrofula they a ver saw, and my
chances for recovery were regarded as , very .poor.
I can sure nothing Iused did me any good. I spent all
the money I could raise with doctors and for patent
medicines, but was not in the least brn feted. I wag about
a sear ago Induced to use the %AN tiAltl BIT MRS. and
wan completely cured by lose than four bottles. Any ono
who may be incredulous, can WO Inc at the Iron OW
Hotel. cornerWalnut and R streets, Harrisburg, and
see the scare for tbeineelvee. 1 do not believe that
mole wonderful cure of thin monstrous disease wm ever
effected by auy medicine, and I confidently believe that
anima every ease of thin complaint wall yield to this ex.
irsordinary Preparation. My general health to now ox.
ecllent. and my appetite regularly good. I must have
died but for your Libiest,Rl LSI PfEltd.

GDAME TkIOSIAB.- - -

1, George Thomas, do swear that the above Is true and
Cutlet iu every particular. sworn find :inscribed before
toe. a. (:.B]lll'H, Notary Public.

REMARKABLE CURE OF CHRONIC DIARRIP EA.
'• 1 hereby certify that-Pwae a private in Co. 1, -Ixth
Regiment, Connecticut' Volunteers., in the service of the
I nit d States. during the war of the rebellion, and that
in the Bummer of 1884 1 contracted a nevero Chronic
I/textile:ea, from which t coffered almost canetantly,be.
tontine so much reduced that 1 could not robe myhead
from the pillow—no much emaciated I was really n 'thing
but akin and bone. No one who saw mo had any idea I
could live unt'l title lime. I prayed for death. I need
hver3 Bann that, s as recommended—tried many of the
bitten and oilier preparations recommended for this din•
me, bet uerivi'd benefit from none—pot even a tempo
rary relief. About threemonths ago a friend broughtme
a bottle of the ZINCIARI BITTERS, reimeeting me to
give them a trial. Elating that he hid suffered ffrom the
name dieenee.t bough lu a less aggravated f rm, and had
been cured by tills BITTERS. 1 commenced using it, and
in lens than four weeks was ablate go to work. I have
since then, worked often night and day to make up for
lost time—have eaten anything any one else would eat,
yet have not suffered the glighteet symptoms of the die.
ease. I believe but for thie BiTI it.Ritl I would now
be in my grave. My health. iu every particular. in
better now than it has been to a itember of years. and 1
em more fleshy now than ever 1 wee. This liirroiti is
the greatest medicine ever moored. I confidently re.
commend itto all who griller, especially to my fellow-
eolthers who are aflituted with ChronicDrarrhout.

HENRY MARLIN.
City ofilarrielna es.: Personally appeared beforeme, an Alderman. In andfor the Countyot Dauphin.Pa.,

Henry Martin, who, after being duly sworn, d d depose
and say that the matternet forth in the foregoing certi-
ficate is strictlycorrect and true.

Sworn and aubeerthed, Nov. 11, A. D. 1866, before
HENRY PEFeER, Alderman.

THE WAY IT SERVES FEVER3AND AGUE.
We, William Boyer, L. Riedel and William Duglo, of

North Lebanon. Lebanon county.'Penn.,do hereby certify
that w TVclv afflicted with Feverand home fora period of
at least free weeks, and alter Irving several reinediet, for
the purpose of effecting a core, withoutany abatement of
the tilteste, we were requested to take RAUTOWS ZIN.
GARI BUSERS, and after having d,ne to for three or
four abut. were perfectly restored the Fever and Ague
having left us entirely. WiLL tA M BOYER.

• • -L. ittrimba.,wm. DuGLE.
Lebanon Cotintv, os: Before me, a Juoticu of the Peace.

M and~for. ornd county, came. William Boyer. L/tiodeLand Win. Inigla the persons who signed the-foregoing
ceitificatc, abd ma.de oath that the facto 'set forth in the
said certificate aro true.. . .

Witness my hand and seal, fide 12th day of Docornber
P.86. ANTHONY d. ELY. J. P.

Testimonial from the lion. Edward McPherson, Mem-
ber ofCongress, end present Clerk of the House ofRepro-
scutatives

• DirmYsficuo. Pa.. Jan. 27, 1867.
Mr. F. liahter, HarrisbU7V, liked SIR: From what I

have rend and heard of your ZINGARI BITTERS Ihave
no doubt they have great efficacy m the class ofdiseases
for w the) have been especially prepared.

Vore respectfully yours, - EDW.IIOIWERSON.
Certificate from the Hon. Wilson Roily. oxinember of

Congress, XVlth CongressionalDistrict,
Mu. P. ltavres• I bad occasion to me alder's YIN.

HARI BITTERS, sod found them very efficacious to all
difordem of the bowels. 1 can cheerfully recommend
fhlfit pf/0 in Ian:1111V/. knowing that they will accoairlidi

Forode byDruggirts gene
}red. Browne,
Barnard di Co.,
C. Keeny.
bare a Kai.
C. B. Needier,
T..l.llurband ,

Arobro.e Smith,
Edward Par:lth,
Wm. B. Webb,
James L. Biipbam.
Iluith.t Combe,
Henry A. Bower.

oil that is necessary. WILBON BMW.,
From Wt.MainRadian, .Ent;,one Of the most eminentChemists to New York silty: •

N5l, 74 IrVILLIAm BTILEET, N. Y, Oct. %
F. RAWCEn. Etta..-acAn pig. have examined theZINGIAItI ssiT't MIS prepared by F. Itahter, Ent , ardfind them (*reposed of tine old &qt.:rota rum and the ex.tracts of several rare herbs and for le roots. I have usedthem as a tonic and anttcholera m,,dicine, as a preven-tsve, andrecommend them confidently.

. WILLIAM' RUDIEM.
rractical atilt Analytical Chemist.

•
Certificate from His Excellency David R. Porter, ex• Govenior of Pennsylvania. •

• -lisanteur nn Pa., Dec. '7.1864.
. I havebad occasion to Miff !tallrElt ,d ZIN GARt 131T.TEitt in tuy family,' and found them very efficacious inall disorders of the bowels. 1. have recommended their
two also tof lends in Now ,Yerk, where, they 'have beenfound to produco.the Carne effect. .F.very. family woulddo well to havaa.atipply at all times enhand.

- AYiD It. PORTER.
,
--

'rhoaub!oinsil certificates ate from gentlemen of tidal/ -

Robed reputation. . • .
PLUMMY ELPIIIA.PA,. Dec: 4. 18641FilistrmEsq.—Dear-dir:--111 JuumitSklrkbad-fr-sm

vets :Mace of the Gravel, an alliLtion to Inch I havebeen subject for years, and the suffering carved by it wasintense. / always employed onoa the best physicians in.the city, but during the Iset attack I know -het to whomto goas my regular doctor bad died some time before.' I.took Reese of_ZINGA 1311"1aft5; not knowing whatelse to tat e. and found i tdid rue good. Itook ato v more
doses. which completely cured me. I have not had anat.
tack of ib since. Ws4,BALL .

N0.115 North Sceond etreet,'Pluiedel,phist.Inconclusion, we will-state the ,we have on me per-
Imps the largest number of certificates .of which any
brePsretiOn; purporting to be of a similar, nature.eau
possibly botertertifleates from Members of Congreic,
GovernorsOf States, Judges of Courts, klonibers of _the
bar. eminent Physicians, and intelligent ladies and gen_
tiemen all over tire country,

Bold by dealen3 throughout the world.- Price tEMI per
bottle, or per half dozen., '

• E. RAfITER JCO..
. .Proprietors and :Manufacturers..

N0.6 NorthFront street, Philadelphia. Pa.
U. F. SOIiMiDT. No, 181 Pearl street. Agent for New

York city.
BEItiIIVDRICKETT-&-Co., Chicago...lM
DERBY & DAY, St. Louis, Mo.
J. D Pa Cincinnati. Ohio.
J. SElFEltreit & Co., Pittsburgh. Pa.
D. E. FONTZ, Battles. re, MM.: ,

Exclusive agencies grauted.wherd none arenow estab-lished. nov4l,ttn f

OPALDENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning tin Teeth, destroying animalcule, which in.

feet them, giving tone to tint gums..undleaving afeeling
of fragrance and perfect clranlineta in the mouth. Itmay
be net d daily, and will bolotind to strengthen weak and
Mee ing gums, while the aroma and attentiveness will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
usiatanee of the Dentist, Physicians and Micro/moist, it
is confidently offered es a reliable eubaltate for the un-
certain washes fotmmly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, adv,cato it. use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment &lade only by

JAMES I'. 'DUNN. Apothecary.
Broad and Byrne° streets.

olly, and
D. L. Steakhouse,
Robert C. Davis.
Gra C Botver,
Chas Shivers,
S. 31. McCann. -

S. t Hunting,
Chas. fi. Eberle,
.)thins N. Marks,
E. Itrin ghtuat &
14 oft &
[l. C. Mates f3one.
Wyeth & tiro.

IBABELLA. lIARIANNO, 225 N.' fIWELFTiIIStreet Consultations fre.a. friv2.l7

FIIVAIIimYAL,

THE GREAT

PACIFIC RAILROAD,
—receiving the aid and upersl.l^n of tbc Government,
and carried forward by the extraurdivary reeources and
tnergy of the powerful Cora o Omar to whom it araa in-
trueted—in rudely aptamicillm; completion. and it toeater
to ear that P.IIILADIaLPaI IA AND SAN IrsahIeiSUO-WILLBE NI,CTED BY RAJ!, at"ri

FOURTH OF JULY NEXT;
More than twothirdo of theTbrougb Lino sad Branches

between the Mblourl River and the Pacific. Ocean are
COM tructed, at a cost ofnearly

ONE iiiVNDIELED MILLIONS,
And the remainder to being puthed forward with un-
pre alleled vigor,

Thebeeineea- of the CeOtral Pacific, Railroad, for tho
month of July last wan as GOUJI
Ontua Earning'. OperatingExpetwea. Neftarufnimem.3.5.2. 81712181?'nag result wag upon tees than Dtl7 mile, opened for
buelneee. with insufficient TOM g rt.ck, and wag derived
iron, legitimate commercial btlYillet4 only,--being alto.
gether independent of the trancportation of the immenseamounts ofmen. eubeletence and materials required forgrading and extending the track :. early one hundred
mike eastward during the eerne period.

The undersigned offer for tale. and recommend to In.
veatora the.

nortgage 30• Year Gold Bonds
or THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. It. CO.,
bearinirsig Iseroent. per annum int,rest. botbrptinclpal!Ltd h.terest payable -In "UNIThp eITdrTLS GOLDLOIN." Tins° hoolds are the first Iles upon one of the
meat productive ands aluable rattr•tad liner In the world
—a line which will he finithed loin twelve menttmandwhich is already earning. &Orr paying operating ex-
penses. more than twice the annual cbarge of Ha Banded
debt

About 8300 OM of the Eon& hare been taken in
Europewt ere they are well liked.

A limited amount swill be dirpo;. dot at
103 PER CM; AND ACCEDE, IVERK II CURRENCY

The Bonds aro of SLOW each. with serni.aannal gold
contemns attached, payable in July wad January,

NNe receive nil aSi&itV.J 0 vet unient bonds at theirfull
row ket reter,tn exchange fo tee 'a:eats-al Pacific Railroad
bonds, thus enabling the holders to realize from E. CO lePEst CENT. PliOnT endkeep the prinetpalof their in
veennents equally secure.

Orders and inquiries will inert 'et prompt attention. In.
formation. Descriptive Pamphlets. &c... giving a full as

of the Organization Progiess. iillYlfEle9P and ero.
pecte of the Enterprise. f, nabbed on application. Bonds
tent by return Express tit our cost.

D.4 ,
', • i !, , Ni , , ifty, )__ . , 11),_ , 0

Beaters in Government Securities, Gold &:e.,

No. 40 S. 'Third St.
nolStf

BA..NKING .qOIOSE

A Yk,aOOKE
112 and 114 So. THD.R.II ST. PHILAD'A.

DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We will receive applications for Policiesof Life

Insurance in the new National Life Luearance
Company of theUnited States. Full information
given at our office.

REMOVAL.

'ITN, I,'`DOLPHBc..f;
.4 fit,,

Dealers in all Government Securities,
HAVE REMOVED

OLD "LEDGER" BUILDING,
S. W. corner Third and chestnut Streets.

Having a private telegraph wire direct to our New York
office, we have always the latest New York quotations of
mem BONDS and GOLD, Orden:. for the sante arepromptly
executed,

BILLS OF EXCHMGE drawn oo London, Paris, Frankfort,
&0., &c,,, and LEITIRB OF ORENr hued available throughout
Europe.
SMITH. RANDOLPH & 00.,

Corner Third andChestnut. ,

POOKET BOOKIN.

===a M=I=EM

TATIT,TA,..::.F,IRIDAY., ..P.F.Q.E,IgO-.41t.5.--k-1.,§,C.1..!9..'.:
THE,-44'[NE-.; ,elh. Ortia

614 113°f1 STREET. 614
LOOKING. GLASSES,

PICTURE FRAMES,.
cat, Eib.A.lNgriNe-s

CIIROIIIOS'
-

-Yllfireat

At le Very,Lowest PossiblePekes.

OWEN & SHERIDAN
"..614 ARCH_STEt,EET.

It is au acknowledged fact by all who examine our
quality of work and scale of prices, that weget up the
"BEST" work for the "LEAST" amount of money of any
Home In the city of Philadelphia

del lm

THE TRIUMPH OF ' ART.
Splendidly executed Chromo-Lithograph, after !toyer.

entitled,

REGAL DESSERT."
N'BIV AND EL'ANT01111010S. NEW PUNTED PHOIOI,
NEW FRENCH PHOTO'S. NEW DB 'MINAS

NBW ENGRAVINGS, ke.
Just received by

A. S. ROBINSON
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET.

Free Gallery, Looking Glasses, &o.
NEW PEBLICATIONS.

Removal.
C. J. PRICE

Has removed to -

No. 723 SA.NSOM Street,
Directly Opposite his Old Stand,

Where he will continuo the importationof
English, Pi crick and -German Books,

Periodicals, kc,, to order.
A large and entirely new stock of the beat English

Standard Literature just received. Architectural. Me-
chanical and Scient ific Books always on-"land. The
choicest new publications received as issued.

Foreign- Books. Periodicals, dsc., imported to order
weekly, by steamer.

IP.IO MENCr
OF

Pictures, Fancy Goods Books and
Stationery,

AT

MRS. L HAMILTON THOMAS,
1.344 Chestnut Street.

de9lBt4

NEW: BOOKS
Of MORAL-and RELIGIOUS Character for

CHILDREN and YOUTH- ,

Published by the
American Sunday- School Union.

Also for Sale.
BIBLES, and DEVOTIONAL BOOKS

of the differentDenomination&
Catalogues of the Society's Publications, and sample

copies of its Periodicals, furnished sratuitously at the
Depository, 1122 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

nol9 th f s iii

DUFFIELD ASP MEAD.
No. 724 CUE6TNUT Street,

Ban a large and varied stock, selected and prepared ex
preEply for the

RATED
approaching Holiday Beaeon, embracing

ILLUSTS.
BOOKS IN FINE BINDINGS.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS, mid
TOY BOOKS.

CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS, PICTURE Flit/NIES, STA
TIONERY IN FANCY BOXES.- - _

WritingDesks, Plante. Parlor Croquet, &c.
CALL AND EX_ASLIFiE FOR YOURSRcifES.

de2 No. 724 CiIk.SPNOT Street.

I lizpAoMPo hiEtreoLnir. B,
lll)o2lFms'ort?.F.,'EA—hagotlA6oßoT.?,

Snbooks, elegantly illustrated books, choice edition of
standard hooks, b,olls in rich and tasty binding". chi!.
dicn'a books, toybooks on linen and po nor, books for ail
tradea and people. Thu stock being almost entirely of
London editions. here will be found at all times English
books which cannot ho had eleewh,to in tho city.

Particular attention is invited at the pres..nt time from
those in search of a really tasty Present for the Holidays,
to the elegantly bound or illustrated Books in the cater,
Lion, ana the children's books with gay bi_ dings and
attractive pictures.

Prices as cheap as American editions, and ranging front
the lowest sum to two hun cred do`lars the volume.

74 SANWA! U'IIiEET.
TEST READY—BINGBAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR—
Newt) Edition —A Grammar of the Latin Language for
the use of Schools. With oxerciece and vocabutariee by
% Whim Bingham. A. M., Superintendent of the Hingham_
School.

ThePublishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other

erica on the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rates.

Price V GO.
Published by E. H. 'BUTLER & CO.,

137 South Fourth street{Philadelpha.
And for Bale by Booksellers generally. au:2l
Et.TURES.—A NEW COURSE OF LECTURES. AS
delivered at the New York 'Museum of Anatomy. em.

bracing the subjects! How to live and what to live for;
Youth hlaturity and old ago; Manhood generally re.viewed; the cause of indigestion, flatulence and Nervous
Diseases accounted for. rock‘t volumes containing these
lectures will be forwarded to parties unable to attend on
receipt of fourstamps, by acidresaing J. J. Dyer, 85 Schaol
street, Boston. fen

TERRA COTTA WARE.

Gloucester Terra Cotta Works.
DIXEY & CO., •

N orth.Sixth Street.
OrnamentalChimney Tops, Chimney Flues and Heating

Pipe, Garden Vases and statuary.
PLUMBERS, MILDERI3 and CONTRaCTORS will

consult tb it interests by giving us a call, as we have a
large supOy of all kinds constantly on hand' and de-
livered at the shortest notice larlßusta tak.•n from life
in 'lmre Cotta;. Likeness guaranteed. no2B-s so wing.

00411.10 BAD WOOlO.

PATENT FUEL!
The HolDekeepers'= Friend and the

Cooks' Delight.
PURE ANTHRACITE COAL,

Positively free from Slate. Bone, Rock, Dirt or Clinker.
Quickly ignited and durable, burning with a cheerful
Same and to a flue pink ash, leaving nothing in the ash
pan to riddle. For years past iiiVentivegenius has ben
directed towards the utilization of the immense waste
heaps in our Anthracite Coal Region, which is roaUy the
purest Coal, and which is now manufactured by curious
and powerful machinery into a mostconvenient form for
the use of consumers of CoaL A trial will soon convince
you that the PATENT FUEL is truly a boon and blessing.

Orders received and promptly filled at the office of the
SOLE AGENT,

T. M. MIFCHELL,
134 South Third Street.de lms

TELMILAVI!II43 8111111.111ARS:g

-TUE strikeof, the printers in Paris has ended.
Ittastanon. is again inBerlin.
Esranrrato bas been requested to become tan

porsry Dictator ,ofBp ain.
'Liu Austrian delegatiOn, in the Hungarian

Diet, has passed the war budget.
GnaRTIAL LAUREANO BACK has been appointed

Captain-General of,Porto Rico. ,
Tim Spanish Provisional Government has es-

tablitthed a new tariff for the:Antilles.
Tor, London Tames severely criticisesDisraeli's

resignation, tanning it cowardly retreat."
Bay.liVir.t.rAm 0.-DoAun was yesterdayelected

Bisbop of the new Episcopal Diocese of Albany.
Tun feeelpta from internal revenue yesterday

amounted to nearly $1,000,000.
tiff; meeting or Parliament on the loth instant,

will be informal. An adjournment will be had to
February 15th.

Tux Imparciat, of Madrid, says, if the Repub-
licans are victorious in thecomingelections,a new
Ministry will be formed,' with Esparterb at its
head.

KING: WILLIAM', of yesterday-received
the French Ambassador, and assured _him of his
friendship for France.

Ilpmennn 'BROVIERH rule and skate factory,
near 'Newark, N. J.. was destroyed by fire yes-
terday,t -Lots, $BO,OOO, Insurance, $15,000.

$201,478,000 United States registered bonds
were issued in the last fiscal year; $27,000,001) of
this automat was in exchange for coupon bonds.

Tuz*sconsclencelnoney"paid the United States
Treasury during the past fiscal year amounted to
SANG.

Tim tannery of Neal Dow do Son, near the
'western extremity of Congress street, Portland,
Ife„ was burned last night. The, lois is very
'heavy. , -

Tar. New York Chamber of Commerce has
adopted the recommendation of the New Orleans
Chamber, that the tax on hogsheads of sugar
shall be fixed at 12 per cent.
roues: SopriIIINTENDENT kENNEDY, of New

York, has been released from arrest try-Judge
Sutherland, there being nothing criminal in his
retention of the property of Mrs. Gatowood, the
klepto maniac.

Snows, the champion oarsman,, in his match
against timereached Wheeling, W. Va., on
Wednesday, in his shell boat, making tho trip
from Pittsburgh in 24 hours. He started for
Cincinnati at 3 o'clock yesterday morning,

THE. Parepa-Rosa Troupe opened in Milwau-
kee, Wednesday night, to a crowded house.
They open at Chicago to-day. At noon on Wed-nesaay every seat in the Crosby Opera.Rouse
was taken. •

Tim Supreme Cotat of Florida yesterday de-
cided to order process against Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor Gleason, whereupon Gleason presented
a petition under the Civil Rights act, to have
hiscase carried to the U. 8. Court.

Tau-Minnesota State Convention of Christians
met in the Opera Rouse on Wednesday night.
One thousand persons werepresent. The
Rev. M. Flattield, D. D., D. L. Moody, of Chi-
cago, and others, addressed the assembly. It is
the largest religious gathering ever held in that
State.

THE National Cattle Convention at Springfield.
111inol-yesterday4-adopted propositions -to be
'submitted to the Legislatures of the several
'Statesfor the appointment of Commissioners to
prevent the spread of tattle diseases and the con-
sumption of diseased meat. The plan pro-
poses also to prohibit the introduction of Texan
cattle between the Ist of March and the Ist of
November.

IN Tux U. 8. Circuit Court at Richmond. yes-
terday, Robert Ould began his argument in favor
of quashing the indictment against Jefferson Da-
vis, on the ground that by the Fourteenth
Amendment disfranchisement was made the only
penalty for treason. Governor Wells and Dia-
trietAttorney Brach' for the' prosecution, -con-
tended that the amendment imposed a disability,
not a penalty, which vrts judicially inflicted. To-
day Mr. Dana cloud for the Government and Mr.
O'Conor for Davie.

Tim. United States Consul at Leipsic has-writ-
ten to the Department of State, advising that all
Americas, citizens who desire to reside any length
of lime in--a German city, should provide them-
selves with a passport from the Department of
State, for the following reasOns: That while no
passport is required to_ travel from one German
province to another exeept In Atiatrla, yet the
Polk* regulations of most of the larger Garman
cities rewaire of every stranger intending hare-
side there any length of time, to deposit their
passports or other certificates of identification, in
order to receive a permit of residence. This
regulation is stringent, especially In Leipsic.
stranger is allowed to reside there two weeks
without Ouch a certificate or passport.

DESPATCHES from Paris report that the police.
tearing that manifestations would be made in
honor of Bandin on Wednesday, took every pre-
caution to prevent the people from assembling at
the fort. A largo number of people, however,
gathered in the neighborhood of Montmartrie
cemetery. The police dispersed the crowd, but
they retired sullenly, and continued to occupy
the neighboring streets. A few of the more
obstinate persons were arrested, but there was
no actual violence, and at the last accounts all
was quiet. A French journal, which appeared on
Wednesday with a black border was immediately
seized by the police. The prosecution of the edi-
tors and publishers for promoting the Bandin
subscriptions continues.

Tin: American Minister was entertained at a
banquet on Wednesday night by the Chamber of
Commerce of Birmingham. Ur. Bright was
present. Mr. Johnson in the course

-of his response to the usual complimentary
toast, referred to the change in the Ministry, and
said that ho knew that those who were likely to
succeed to the govern‘pent were anxious to con-
tinue the present policy in the negotiations be-
tween England and the United states, Mr.
Bright said the presence of the American Minister
was a proof that the United. States forgives its
enemies in England as freely as it has forgiven
the rebels in America. lie reviewed the policy
of the British Government during the rebellion,
'and deplored its action in recognizing the rebels
as belligerents. He rejoiced in the pro-peel of a
speedy and amicable settlement of the difficulties
between England and America.

The Nahoaal Board of Trade.
CINCINNATI. Dec. 3.—The National Board of

Trade reassembled in convention to-day, and was
called to order at U o'clock.

A communication was received from the
Western Union Teleirraph Company, tendering
the free use of the telegraph to the members for
the purpose of transmitting messages to their
families and friends.

Mr. Randolph, of Chicago, Chairman of the
Committee on Credentials, presented a verbal re-
port,recommending the admission of delegates
from the Corn and Flour Exchange of Baltimore,
which report was adopted.

Also, several Other reports, among whicha
report concerning the Civil Service bill; and on
,notion ofMr. Wetherill, of Philadelphia,'-the
Board was asked to favor the passage of the bill
introduced by the Hon. Mr. Jenekes, of Rhode
island, at the last session of Congress. The
whole subject was laid on the table. The next
section Of the report was that the executive
council renew the application to Congress for a
charter.. Adopted. The same in reference to
the cental system was referred back.

A communication,from the Detroit Board of•
Trade, concerning the copper interests of the
country, was referred to the executive council. ,

Another from the Louisville Board of Trade,
concerning channels of ,the Ohio and Mississippi
rivers, was referred to the Executive Committee.

A communication from the United States Mail
Line Company, tendering the steamer America
for a pleasure excursion,was received and the in-
vitation declined.

The following resolutions, offered by the Chi-
cago Board of Trade, were the cause of a great
deal lof discussion, the delegates from the Nast
generally opposing their passage, 'while the West-
er' representatives asstrongly advocated die pas-
sage of the same. They were finally adopted by
a vote of 48 for and '26 against.

Whtreas, The cutoutprevails inmost.cities
'the seaboard of selling produce, provisions and
,other property nominally for cash, but inreality
upon a creditto the purchaser of from five to
fifteen days; and whereas, the western or Inte-
rior consignor of suchproperty has been in many
cases obliged to suffer loss by credit so given by
his consignee, to irresponsible parties, and at
"other times has been obliged to pay largely for
.:guarantee by his consignee of such sales on
credit; therefore,
' Resolved, That it is..the opinion of the National
Board of Trade that all sales of grain, flour, pro-
visions and other similar.property consigned for
sale on ownere account, to commission mer-
chants, should be sold for cash. •

Resoired, That this body recommend to local
organizations associated with it the adoption of
such regulations touching the sale 'of and pay-
ment for property as will conform to the spirit of
the foregoing resolutions. .

Mr. Tremont, of. Memphis, submitted the fol-
lowing resolution, which was referred:

,Resolved That It is the manifeat Intereeit both
Of the government andpeople, thathe construc-
tion of railroads should be encouraged by• tho
former; And this can be done by permitting rail-
road Iron Loin Importedduty freer-- - -----

MwMetherlll,lof Philadelphia. offered_the fol-
lowing, which was laid on the table:

ResolvedThat this Board memorializeCongress
to so modifylhe National Bank act as to require
national banks to make statements of their condi-
tion, not upon any flied or variable data, batat

,periods not lees than four times yearly, to be
determmedfrom time to time br the Comptroller,
and always antecedent to the (ate of notification
and of the required return.

Mr. Filneken, of Ne*York, submitted a resolu-
tion in favor -of the admtssion of foreign-built
obit's to Americatiregisters,, which-was referred
to a special committee.

On motion of Mr. Carpenter, the following
resolution from the Boston Board of Trade was
referred to the same committee:-

INSVIMVCIJK• 't~n~a~oir.

Resolved, That the National Board of Trade re-
spectfully and earnestly urge upon Congress the;
enactment of such measures of relief to the
foreign, and domestic commerce of the United
states as • shall enable. ns- to compete with' the Icommerce of other nations on the ocean, and
thereby permit the promoters of our. merchant :Imarine to regain for our.country her proud po- :
eition on the high seas, from which she has been
driveiLby the late rebellion. •

The next question In theorder'of business was •
announced to be the resolution of the Baltimore,'
Bond of Trade, recommending the, National,
Board of Trade to adopt energetic measures for
securing such International legislation as will se-
cure the private prorerty of belligerents on the
ocean the freedom from seizure granted to that
of neutrals.

This subject was ably discussed by Messrs.
Chalmers, --Taylor, -George - DAVIS, :and
others.

Mr. Reper, of Boston, read a series of resolu-
tions on this subject, adopted by the. Board of
Trade- of• that• city, which the delegates from
Baltimore accepted, with tt alight amendment, as
expressive of the sentiments they desire to, be
adopted.

Whereas, War in all Its forms is repugnant to
the spirit of Christianity andgenius of civiliza-
tion, end opposed to the development or indus-
try as well as the mental and moral progress of

Lictelety ; and Whereas. The success of every ef-
fort tending to mitigate its horrors and diminish

!' the motives of temptation to its provocation is.
I greatly to be desired and in every way promoted
and encouraged and Whereas, The government
of the United- States has already given repeated
evidence of its desire to mitigate to.the. utmost
these evils, particularly those of maritime war-
fare, by proposing the abolition not only of pri-
vateerlng but of all warfare on or seizure 9f pri-
vate property at ees, whether of belligerents or
neutrals, whether by national armed ships or
otherwise; therefore

Resolved, That this Board heartily approves
and endorses the principle of the immunity of all
private property, excepting only contraband of
war, on the high seas, and pledges Heed to co-
operate heartily with the efforts of enlightened
statesmen and philanthropists in all parts of the
world, to obtain its practical, permanent recog-
nitionby our own and all other nations, and
would respectfully urge upon Congress legisla-
tion to this deetred end.

Resolved, net all local organizations, compo-
nent parts of this body, urge action In their res-
pective wards to-the furtherance of this object..

The resolution was referred.
Mr. Jenkins presented the followingi
Whereas, The experience of European govern-

ments, where the telegraphicsystem has been
worked for years and where its benefits have
been enjoyed by a much larger number ofpeople
In all the various walks of life, and at a cost not
over one-third the rates paid bypeople in this
country: awl i'rhereas, the Board of Trade of St.
Louis arc satiFfied that the work of telegratddng
could and should:. bo perfortned.ba the United
States as cheaply as in any country in the world,
and believing that the blessing of telegraph
commnnicatkn between the several sections of
our wide domain could be better and more fully
brought within the reach of all classes at a very
kraal! cost; therefore,

limokeel, That we recommend Congress to buy
all the present lines of telegrapb, orto construct
others in. sufficient numbers as shall be found
necessary to do tbe business of the country, unite
the same to the postal system, and be used under
the same control, rnaking.itpart and parcel of the
same service, in orderthat the rates for telegraphic
messages can be so reduced as to make the maxi-
mum for a messageof. tenwords twenty cents for
five hundred miles, and in like rates for service
performed for any greater distance.

This was referred toa committce of eieven, and
the Convention adjourned until to-morrow.

Itir.FA;LIUL. NOT' EIEIS.

Ma. NOTICE.- IT BEING CONTEMPLATED TO
remove the remains of those persons buried in the

ground on Carpenter street, above .Fourth, to the yard on
Pine street. adjoining the church, it is de4drable that any
parties Interested who wish to make removal to other
coup& will notify the Committeeat once, end arrange-
ments 01 ill be made to facilitate their doing eo.

K. DENT%:E.CT.
745 South-Fourth street

S D.I.IAERIS.
333 South Fifth street, Committee.333

G&°. ORLEFIThri.
518 Spruce efts et.

Third Presbyterian Church.Dec. 3. iStiti.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD (;06IPANY.—
reasorer's Department, tne S,utb Third etreet

Pirtraiorxrnta, Penna., Dec. 3,1168:
NOTICE TO rirtilLaiilOLDEllB, •

The Second ln,talment en the new Stock subscribed
for coder resolution of the Board of Directors of May,
ll'& it now due.

Unless paid on or before the 15th instant the instalment
will not draw its proportion of Dividend due May. lids,
an•l thoFe paying up HU the remaining Instalments will
receive full Dividends on May next.

THOS. I'. FIRTH.
Treasurer.

- -

for. PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE COMPANY.
Nov-runt:a 26, Iq-A.

NOTICE.—A General Meeting of the Stockboldere of
the Philadelphia Exchange Company will be held on
MONDAY, December 7, 11145, at 12 o'clock M., at the Ex•
ch. nee, at which time a vote a- . 11 be taken on the accept-
ance of an act parsed by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
end approved April 4. 18.3h, entitled "A supplement to the
act incorporating the Philadelphia Exchange Company,
regulating the manner of voting by the stockholder:.
thereof." And an election will be held for nine Managers
to eetve the ensuing year.

HENRY D. SIIERRERD.
Secretary and Treasurer.no>tde:,

( )1- E ,F 711 E MOUNT CARBON RAIL515112.110A1) 31r•ANY.
Pn tr.!.nr.r.pnlA. Nov. 14. 1&37•1

TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders of nth Uom•
pang, and an Election for a President and eight Mana
Dr,.. will be hell :Lt ),,.:R6 WALNUT street, on NION

AY, the 7th day of De ember next, at 12 o'clock M.
WILEIASI ROBINSON, Jo..

Secretary.nol4 t4thl
DIVAITETYLTNOTICES.

see. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.-
THEASUE.F.II% DEPAIITMENT.
PLIIuLADELPIITA. Nan'. 2d, 18S.1

NoTIOE TO b'TOCK.IIOLDEd.S.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a Semi

Di:maid-Dividend of i.nr_oriut CENT. on the capital
stock of the Company. clear of National and Statetuxes,
payable in cash, on sad after Nov, 80, 1804.

plank Powers of Attorney for collecting Dividends can
be had at the oilice of the.Company, No. 238 South Third
street.

The Office will be opened at BA. M. and closed at 4
P. M.. from Nov, So to Dec. sth, for the payment of Div-
ids ntle. and after that date from 9 A. M. to 8 P M-
r oalletE THOMAS T. FIRTII. Treasurer.

RATTTA 0 SLNGDIDA • • • - •T. BISHOP
33 South Nineteenth street. EC 28 3mo•

SIG. P. RONDINELLA. TEACHEROF SINGING. PRI.
Ovate leegens and dames. .aseideuce. 808 S. Thirteenth
etmef art2a." tyo

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.—Oilice, No. 24 North Fifth etreet, limo

Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-

ter perpetual. Capital and Assete, $164i000, Make insu-
rance against Loss or damage by Fire on Public or Private
Buildings. Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms. DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
lsram etterson. - Frederick Ladner,
John F. Belsterling. Adam J. Glaez,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
JacobScrim:Mein. . John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick.

William DD. GarSamuelMiller, George E. Fort,

WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President

PIIII.Ir E. 011.1:MAN. Secretary and Treasurer.
"LIME' INSURANCE FXCLUSIVELY.—TIIE PENN-
I' sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1815
--Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite In-
depehdence Square.

This t,ompany, favorably known to the community for
over forty years ,. continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire, onPublic or Private Buildinfs, either perma-
nentlyor for a limited time. Also, on k urniture, titocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally. on liberal terms.

• Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in a most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss-DIRECTORS.Bmitli,Jr.,-. Jelin Devereux, 4

Alexander Benson, I Thomas Smith.
Isaac llnzlehurst. Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins, . J. Gillingham Fell,

Dtiniel HaddockJr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President.WILIIAII G. Citowix.r a Betretary.
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FAME INSURANCECOMPANYJNO. OS. CHESTNUT
etre°

- PHILADELPHIAFIRE -INSURANCE-EXCLUSIVELY.
DIRECTORS.Francis N.Buck. Philip S. Jotters,Chas Richardson. John W: Ever Man,

Henry Lewis. Edward D. Woodruff.Robert, Pearce, John Keeeler, Jr.,
Goo. A. Weer, Chas. 'Stokes,
Robert H. Potter, , Mordecai HuzbY.- FRANCIS N. BUCK, President.

erCHAS:RICHARD
HbarainAlin, SG eery` • •

Vice President,

TILE COUNTY FIRE ENBIU-RANCE COMPANY—OF.
lice, No. 110 Bolith Fourth street. below Chestnut.

'The Fire Insurance Company of the. Countyof Phila.
dolphin," Incorporated by the Legislature ofPaul/ohm-
nia in lacKl, tor indemnity against loss or damage byEre.
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.- - - -

This old and reliable institutionovithample capitaland
contingentfund carefully invested continues to insure.
buildings, furniture, merchandise,'&c., either permanent.
ly or for a limited time,against loss or damage by fire, at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Losses adjusted and_paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS :

Chas. J, Better, Andrew H. Miller,
Ilenry Budd, . • James N.titone,
Join Horn, Edwin I...Realdrt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

CHARL S J. BUTTER, President.
' • - IJEP.ItY BUDD,Vice Pro ident.

PLO,ECKLEY, Bccrotarx ankrimunircr.

CoFIFICE
OF TIIE

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY

INSURANCE COMPANY.
_ .

PfiILADELMITA. ovember ilth,lB6d.

The followingstatement or theattain; of the Corrigan),
in publinhed in conformity with a provlnion of its charter .

PREMIUMS RECEIVED
From November le, Ismto October3let, 103

On Marinoand Inland Was 62803 506 74 -
On Fin /lisloi • 115,20..06

- • ••• 898.711 eo
Preiniums on Policies not masked

off November -1,; 1867.. 408.845 Ti

PREMIUMS MARKED OFF
As earned from Nov. L1867, to Oct. 31,1h69.
On Marineand Inland Rieke. ...$7
On TheRisks 148,317 72

Intereetduring the came period—
Salvagee, &c .....

16L365457 51

-- $891.423 49

V77.498 89
.

LOBBES, EXPENSES, die.,
iBl002.422 81

During the yearas ab Ore.
Marine and Inland Navigation

Lomea ..... $484,858 74
Fire 10t5e0.... ....... ........ 73,485 87 .
Return Preteium .. .

.... 59.141 09
Re•lnsurancea..,.,..„ • .... 36406 51
Agency Charges, Advertking,

minting. itte 60.586 65
Taxes—United States, State and

Municipal Taxes... .... 43,555 Eig,

Expenses 22.90 65
$71.0.g'27 31
SCSI 585 00

ASSETS OF THE coftwAsir.
Noveinber 1,1868. •

$200,000 United States Five Per Cent. Loan,
10 43s VM8,500 00

120.000 UnitedStates. Six Per Cent.Loan.
..

.
. . . . 136.000 00

50,000 Unitedc'atea "Ceni. Loan
(for l'acifc Railroad) 60.000 03

200.000 State of Pennsylvania Six. Per
. Cent. .._. 211,375 00

126,000 City of Philadelphiajinx Perbait.
Loan (exempt traTax) 123,594 00

50,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent
Loan.

... 51,500 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Mori; .

gage Six Per Cent. Bonds 23.200 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Jent Bonds.. 24,000 00
25,000 Western' Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage nix Yer Cent- Bonds
(Penna. RR. guarantee).._ . 20.625 03

30,000 State of lenneasee Five l'er ueni.
Loan: ...

7,000 State of finn'esSee.iiii.Yer Cent
-

Loan . 5,031 26
15.000 Germantown Gas Company. princi.

pal and interest guaranteed uy
• the l.tty of • Philadelphia, 340

shares 5t0ck......—. . ..... 16,000 00
10,003 PennsylvaniaP.a.thead COmpani,

200 shares stock. 11,300 00
5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany, lOu shares stock. .. . . 3,500 00
20,000 Philadelphia and southern Bail

Steamship Company, 63 shales
atock._„. . ... . _ 15,000 00

?07,900 Loans on Bond .... Mortgage first
liens on City Properties 207,900 Oo

---

I/11169,900 Par.

21,000 00

26,000 00

Market Value. $1.190.225 25
Cost, 8L093,604 26

Real &tate
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made .... 322.486 94
BaLancee *al 7ligencles—Pnel

miume on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued interest and other debts

• due the Company 40,178 88
Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora-

tions, 83.1a6 OM • rattaiated •—•

•• . • 1,813 00
Cash in 8ani............131f6,1577-63Cat& in Drawer. ' 913 65

116.565 in

$1,617.867;80
PIIILADYLPIIIA:. Novomber 11,1868.

The Board of Directora have this day declareda CASH
DIVIDEND of TEN PER CENT. on the CAPITAL
STOCK. and SIX PER DENT. Interestortilla SCRIP of
the Company, payable on and after the lst December
Proximo, free of National and State Taxes.

Shay have also 'declared a SCRIP DIVIDEND of
THIRTY PER CENT. onthe EARNED PREMIUMSfor
the Searending October31, certificates of which will
be lamed to the paxtles entitled to the same; on and after
the let December proximo, free of National and State
Taxes...

They have ordered, also, that the SCRIP CERTIFI-
CATES OF PROFITS of the Company, for the year end-
ing October 21,1864 be redeemed in CASH, at the office
of the Company, on and after let December proximo, all
interest thereon to ceaseon that day. ar-Bya provision
of the Charter, all CErtificatee of Scrip not presented for
redemption within five years after publicnotice that they
will be redeemed. shall be forfeited and cancelled on

the Book .(If the Company.
Itglif".Va„ certificate of profits issued under $25. By

the Act of Incorporation. ''no certificate shalt issue tin,

eoa claimed within two tears after the declaration of the
aici ad tchereef it is evidence..

DIRECTORS;
Edmund A. Bonder,Thoame C. Hand.

John C. Davie. SamuelE. Stokee,
Jamee C. Hand, Henry Sloan,
Theophilue Paulding, William C. Ludwig.
Joeeph H. Seal, George G Leiper.

Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,
John D. Taylor,
George W.Bernadou„
William G. Bonlton.
Jacob Riegel,
Spencer MlELyaine,
John B. Semple, Pittsburgh,

A. 13. Berger. do.
D. T. Morgan. do .

THOMAS C. HAND, President
JOHN C. 13 4VIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Ass't Secretary

Hugh Craig,
John B. Penrose,
JacobP. Jones,
James Traquair,
Edward liarlington,

I. Jones Brooke,
James B. ErFarland,
Edward Lafourcade,
Joshua P. Eyre,

no1:2-1m4

1829.-CHARTER PERPETUAL

FELANIEKILAIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,

Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.
Assets on January 1, 1,868,

*2.,603,7'40 09.
Capital . ..

Accrued Surplus
Premiums

8400,000 00
.....1,108 873 39

1,184,46

INCOME FOR 1840,
12.340,000.UNSETTLED CLAIMS.

EM693 23.

Loseea Paid Since 1829 Over

ek-5-3 5004000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Term!

DIRECTORS.
Chas. N. Ranker, Geo. Fates.
Tobias Wagner. Alfred Filler,
Samuel Grant, Pres. W. Loomis, M. D.,
Geo. W. Richards, Thomas Sparks,
Isaac Lea, Wm. B. Grant.

CHABLE N. BANCKES, President.
GEO. PALES. Vico President

JAS. W. MoALLiSTER,Secretary pro tem.
Except atLex,.ingtoh,Kentucky, th Company has no

Agencies west ofPittsburgh. fell

MUTUAL FIRE INSIMANCE cones-
NW Or' PHILADELPHIA.

IFFICE,_ No. SOUTH FIFTH STREET, SECOND
A../ STORY.

ASSETS, $170,000.
Mutual system exclusively. combining economy. with

safety. •
Insures Buildings, Household Goods, and Merchandise

generally..
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

CalebClothier, William P. Reeder,
Benjamin Malone, Joseph Chapman,
Thomas Mather, - - Edward M. bieedles
T. Ellwood Chapman. Wilson M. Jenkins,
SimeonMatlack,Lukens Webster,
Aaron W. Gaskilt. Francis T. Atkinson.

CALEB CLO President.
BENJAMIN MALONE. Vice President.

TLIOEIAB MATHES. Treasurer.
T. ELLWOOD CILArELAN. Secretary. sel94ml

NATIONAL
MWMS=II

,LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF TIM

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Washington)D. C.

aurrtered by Special id of Congress, lip.
proved July 25, 1888.

Cash Capit,a,l, $1,000,000
Paid in Full. r

BRANCH OFFICE:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

PUTL&DeIt•IPIMI.
Where all correspondence should lie addreased

• DIRECTORS.
CLARENCE IL CLARK, E. A.ROLLING,

JAY COOKE.
F. RATCHFORD STARR, I W. E:OHANDLER.
W. G. MOORHEAD. JOHND. DEFREEB.

HENRY D. LOOSE.

GEORGE F. TYLER, EDWARD DODGE.
J. 4aLticx.LtyCLAPS. H. C. FAHNESTOCH.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCEIL CLAIM Philadelphia. President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Com

, . •

HENRYLL COOKE, Washington. Yice Preeldent.
EMERSON PRE'T, PhilaCioloblar Seep and Actuary.
P.„4..TURNER, Washinatoo, Assistant Secretary.
ERANciB G. SMITIL M.D.. Medical Director.
J. EWING MEARS, M.D...Asidetant Medical Director.

This Company, National in ita character, offers, by
reason of its Large Capital, Low Rates of Premiuni, and
New' ables. the most desirable means of Insuring Life
yet presented to the public.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and full particulars given on sp•
plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
General Agents. - -

General Agentsofthe Company.
JAY COOKE do CO., NewYork, for New York State and

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE & CO.,Waahington, D. C., Tor Delaware,

Virginia, District of Columbiaand West Virginia.
E. W. CLARK & CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jersey. B £4, Russam., Harrisburg, Manager for
Centraland Woke= Pennsylvania

J. ALDI It ELLIS & CO., Chicago, for Illinois, Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN ISITT.T.FB, St Paul, for Minnesota and
N. W. Wisconsin.

_ -

JOlll4 W. ELLIS & CO., Cincinnati. for -Ohio and Cen
tral and Southern Indiana.

T. B. EDGAR, St. );outs, for MissouriandKansa&
8. A.KEAN & CO., Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

•Indiana.
A. M. MOTsfERSTIED, Omaha. for Nebraska,
JOHNSTON BROTHERS 15z C0... Baltimore, for Mary

land.
New England General Agency under

the Direction off
E. A. ROLLINS and

Of the Board of Director!.
.W. ECHANDLER,)

J.P. TUCKER, Manager.
3 Merchants' Exchange, Statestreet. Boston.

61. LA 0 3B E.
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NE W ~YORK.

PLINY /REVEL% -President.
LORING ANDREWS,I vice.prearta :
Jl4O, A. HAILDEIBERGH, J
HURT C. FRIEWEIAN, Becretaryi -

Cash Assets. ..7 ...

ORGANIZED, JUNE,IB6I.
. .

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.
PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH.

LOSSES PAID IN CASH.
It Beeches No Notes and Gives None.

By the'provisions of its charter the entire surplus
belongs to policy holders, and must be paid to them in
dividends: or reserved for their greater security, Divi.
deeds are made on the contribution plan, and paid annu-
ally, commencing two years from the date of the MAIM
it has already made two dividends amounting to
5102,000, an amount never before equaled duringthe Snit
three years of any company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE

" REQUIRED. FEMALE RISKS TAKEN,AT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Applicationsfor all kinds of policies, life, ten-year life

endowment, terms or colldren's endowment, taken, and
all informationcheerfully afforded at the

MUCH OFFICE OF THE COHP4IIY,
NO. 408 WALNU ti STREET

PHILADELPHIA.

M. M BARKER, Maniger,
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention given to
FIRE AND MARINE RISKS,

Which. In all inatances, will be placed in first-class Com-
panies of this city, as well WIthose of known standing in
New York. NewEnglandand Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL RISKS.

STOCK.
AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

•

carefully attendedto, in leading Companlee of that kind.
By etrict personal attention to. and prompt despatch of

buemeaa entrusted to my care, I hope to merit and re.
calve a full share of public patronage.

M. M. BARKER,
No. 408 Walnut Street.mhlB4 w tt4

' FIRE ASSOCIATION PHILAD
vhia, Incorporated 'March 27,1820. Otllcer. g. No. 34 North Fifth street. Insure Buildings,

L" Household Furniture and Merchandise
generally, from Loss by Fire (in the City of

• - • Philadelphia only.)
§tatement of the Assets of the Association

January Ist, 1828, published in compliance with the pro.
visions of the Act ofAssembly ofApril sth, 1842.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelphiaonly ......... ......... ......821,076,184 17
Ground Rentz 18,814 98
Real Estate 51,744 57
Furniture and Vutitires ...... 4,490 03
U. S. 6.10 Registered 80nda......... ........... 45,000 (Jo

Cash onhand.. 31,873 11
..$1.,,088 84i

TRUSTEES.
William Li. Hamilton, nomad Sparhawk,
Peter A, Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, • -'JesseLightfoot,
George 1.1ding. Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph R. Lynaall, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coate, M. H. Dickinson,

. • Peter Williamson.
WM. B. HAMILTON. President,

—SAMUFL SPAIIHAWK, Vice President.
WM. T.BUTLER; Secretary. nUt3l

SITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OFL PHILAD.ELPHIA.
This. Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent

with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIREINBURANCE IN THE CITY OF PIIILADEL-

OFFICE—No.733 Arch divot, Fourth National Sank
Building,

DIRECTORS.
Charles R. Smith.
Albertus sang.
HenryBurum.
James Wood,
John iihallerose.
J. Henry Aekin.
HughMulligan,
PhilipFitzpatrick.

B. ANDRESS, President.
WM. 11. FAUEN, Sec'y.

Thonias J. Martin, ;

John Hirst,
Win. A. Itolin.James Mongan,
William Glenn,
jamea Jenner:
Alexander T. Dickson.
Albert V. Roberto60NRAD
WM. A. Rol.rri. Treae.-

pli NI X INSURANCE COM ANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.INCORPORATED 1804--CHARTER PERTETUAL.

N0.1.14 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
This Companyinsures from losses or damage by

FiRon liberal terms on buildingEs,merchandise, furniture,
Aro., for limited periods, and permanently en buildings
by depositorpremium.

The Comnyhasbeen in active operation fqr more
than sixty ears, during which all losses have beep
Promptly adjusted and aid.

DIRECTORS :
John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Moberly, Benjamin Biting,
John T. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers,

S. Grant, A. It. McHenry,
Robert W. Leamg.ig, Edmond Castillon,

. D. Clark Wharton . . SamuelWilcox; _Jr.,LawrenceLewis, Louis C. Norris,
JOHN R. WUCELERER, President.

BAUVIIL WILCOX. Secretary.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCOR-
porated 1810,—Charter perpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
having a largo paid.up Capital stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound
*

and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellings Mores; furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and theircargoes, and other perional property,
AU losses liberallyand promp_tly adjusted. •

•TaRE,CTORS.
ThomasR. Marls; ' •• [Edmund G. Dutilli,
J°l" Welsh - Charles W. Poultneir,
Patrick limey, ' . I,l,prael Morris, .John, T. Lewis. • John I'. Wetherill,

• • William V. Paul. _

_ ~ THOM AS U. MARIE, PreOidont.
ALIIEAT G. cAewg9DIN, tiperoOrY. .

&Ammon sautxs
itsl AR'lO4 fittutliEßS, ADt.:l'AinlßEttd, . ,

(Late Salesmenforlf ,Thentaa & Sons), .
eloCHESTNUTstreet.rear onnancefrommirato,,

LA Hoz SALEOF IRYOLAII4Sr , PACKAGES. BY 011tiDER OY.T.Ete.ADAAIS k XPAESd t.O.rLLDOR,edialitAHent ON SATURDAY MORNING.,,
.Dec. 5, at 10 &clock; at the Auction Rooms. without;reserve, about 1,000 nuclohnedLpock sgesc told to; pay

charges of the' Adams Exprers Dompany and .Sinde9'3.ExpressCornPanY.' ' 7'"
LARGE' RPECiAL SALE OF TIN' TOILET *ARE AT

THE ALCTION ROOMS. -

WION 1 t EOM& a tdor,N Gt. . '
Doc. 8.at 11 o'clock, at the Auttio'n ooms, by cats.

love, 'without reserYo. a latife ateoctme t of 'kiln and
fancy painted tin toilet semtin elop, jar feot. ell IA and
ff.titer. carriers. ,

Public Bale'on the Premises, No; 1808 North Thirteenth
HANDSOME moriEttN TIIREE.STORY BRICK

RkeIDEN‘E AND Lor OF•GROUND.' •

obt.TbEnDAV MORN/NO.Dee. 8,at 10o'clock precisely, on the .premiletr. No 1848
North Thirteenth street, above :Montgorne re avenue. all
that .llandsorue Modern 'lhree.story thick Resident°,
three .story double back buildings and tote! ground.

Public Sole on the Prembss, No. 2042 Wallace street.HANDnOME MODERN THKEESTonY B1U1;1{ B.ESI-
, DENOR ANA., LOT OF GROUND.;

UN TUESDAY MORNING.
• Dec. 8; at 11 o'clock precisely. oo the premises, all that

Handsome Modern Th eestory Bridk header ce thre,
story double back btilliings.and lot of ground:situate
on he bouth side of Wallace street,. corner of Twenty.
first strest No f.r. 41 The'bouse is In excelient condition,
well built. and hat. all themale; n improvements,

Terms-80500 mayremain on mortgage:
May be seen at anytime., Seye.at N0..2Ce.4 Wallace

street. .

13ANTISOME RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE. '
Sateen the Premises, No. Mt Wharton street.

ELEGAN'r WALNUT PARLOR, CHASIBiba - AND=
DINING Rt;OM FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD Pf 4NO
kIURTE,PAINTINgS, BRoNZES, RICO. BitWit3ELS
AND U'flhl Jx CARPETO. &a - '

vtv-TIIURBDAV MORNING..
Dec. 10;at 10 o'clock, at No. 331 Wnewton street, by cdry

bane , the entire tuindsome flousehold Furniture Bland-
tug suit of elegant Walnut and Green Plum Drawing

'Room t utnittue, fear sults elegant Oiled Walnut Charm
ber Furniture:l:o.cwood-Piano Forte.-fine
Mantel Mirror, harulsomelWalnut wardrobe. 'Este-mon
,Table, Sideboard. Spring and -flair M &tresses, Cottage
Chamber Suits, Oil raintings, and Engravings Bronzes,
'rich English Brussels Carpets, Chine and tilassware,
Corking L.tensils; Refrigerator,,te. -

May be examined at 8 o'clock on morning of sale.
fIANDSOME MODFRN RESIDENCE.

Immediately previous to the sale of Furniture, at 10
o'clock. Nillbe sold. the handsome Three-4 .ry

Residersetywi4i- double threustory back building
and lot of ground. situate on Winston street east of
Faurthsiteel, No. 331: The'house Is very superior; has
marble vestibule.. ranges, hot and cold water, water
close gas throughout, saloon parior, dining room ant
'klub on the first floor, sitting room, bath room. storeroom a d six chambers, dry cellar, dm gas fixturesin.-....
eluded it; sale. Maybe seen atany time Ikreylous to sale.

Sale at No. 1317 Chestnutstreet.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. •' SUPERIOR COTTAGE

CH/16113En STAYS. FINE HAIR MATnESSES, FINE
BRUSSELS. INGRAIN A 1.11) VEN,TIAN cmirers,
Sor&c ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Dec. 11. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1317 Chestnut street; by

catalogue, the eniPe superior Household Furniture, in•
cludingliumlor—Nalnut Parlor Furniturs, three • Sults
Handsome Walnut Chamber Furniture, four Suits Su-
p dor.Cottage Chamber Furniture. -Fine-:Bair and other
Matressee, Bolding, Stovi e. F.ns BrneseLs. Ingrain and
Volition Carpets, China and Glaeorsare,Kitchen kairril •
tura and Utonile, 'Window Shades, .bc.
-May be examined at ao'clock on the

Saloat N o 2tr27 Cmac street.
SIREN'OR HA IE66OO[D FitRNITURE. ROSENVO
PIANO FORTE FINE EauNSE LS ANDoTLIE ft CAR -
PETS. tko.

ON MONDAY MORNWO.
Dec. 14, nt 10 o'clock. at No. :.097 Cameo street, between

Twelfth and Thirteenth. above Berke. the entire euperior
Hcueehold Furniture.Roecwood Piano Forte, Fine Brut-
eel!, lt. grain and. other Carpote..Chine and. Glace ware.
Manteca, Bedding, Extension'Table, &c: •

May bo examined at 8 o'clock onthe mottling of sale.
TAMEeI A. EREEMAN. AUCTIONPRR

Na. 422WALNITT street
REAL ESTATE SALE DEUESIBER 9.

This bate, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock. noon. at the
Exchange. will include the followiniz-

25TH AVARD—Vahlable oil cloth manufactory and out.
bmidirgs. lot containing5 acres. intersected by Second,*
Venango and Clintones. and Erie eV. Plan at the Aim-
tion Stoic, being 494 feet on2d st, Orphans' Court Sate
—Batt& al James Cermiehaetilleea-

Iv o.9W PINE ST—'lhreastory brick store and dwelling.
Pt 15 by 80 feet. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate Qf Waiter
F. Soutligwe deed. .._

No. 1215 LOUD:. T ST—Neat twoatory brick dwelling,
a ith three—tory brick house in therear on Canby at . lot
Mby 110 feet. Orphans' Court Sate--.Estate cif, John
Denver. deed.
.._fro . 1024 WALLACE ST--Threrstorybrick dwelling
and bath room, lot 18 by 78 feet. Orphans' Court Sate—-
:E tote Of-Yeat McßrAle-dec,d... ~.- _•

No. IoMLEMurs ST—Three-storybrichouse a ndbit.

tiEt1B bv Su het-- rime Efilate;--.. . _.
_. ,

No. MA S. 13T—Oenteel three story brick .dwelling
and lot, 03 r114 feet. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate ,o>

_Alasp thrrneil. deed.
he. 1108 N. FItt.,NT ST—Store and divellhig withframe

back building, lot 163, by 100feet.. Orphans' Court Sate.
—Estato Qf J,,h I. Fmk ,r, deed.

MAMA' llLlK—Tworstory atone dwelling, corner.of Ju-
niper and lecke eta, lot 60 by 154 feet. Same Estate.

ituGAbi ST.-Large two-story brick stable. above Cal-
inwhill it .14th Was& lot 00 by F 8 feet. Sale absolute.
Orphans' .CourtSate—Estate of Wm. Sowers, dent -

8UE111.., TON—Frame house and lot on the Ilolmes-
hurgroad. 23d Ward, lotcontaining 43 perches.,Orphans'
Court Sate—Rstate of Sarah dn4 Petite, riec'd.

No 338 5. 3D ST—Store and dwelling, above' Pine at.,
lot 1434 by 40 feet.- Sale Per emplarp trb orderof heirs

No. =4 LOMBARD ST— (rented • three:story' brick
dwellit a with back buildings. lot 16 iv 78 feet. Orphans'
Court Sale—Estate Qf Oprnan Kerbauah. dec'd. -

No, Z.46 L02.1 tiARD aT—Genteel three-story brick
dwellim, with back buildings, corner of23d et.. lot 20 by

,

78 feet. Same .E,ctate:._ .
CA3IAC Bil —Hui ding lot, south of Montgomery ay., 16

by 96 feet. Sant Estate.
No. 1611 FEDERAL ST—Two-story brick cottage and

lot. 16 by 77 feet. Same Estate.
No. 837 CANTRELLB'l —Two-story brick home, First

Ward, lot 14 by 57 feet. •S'aote Estate.
N. w: CORNER 7r and GRIM STS—Busineas Lo •

cation, Hotel and Dwelling with back building, lot 14.,
by 63 feet. Clear of incumbrance.

GERMANI OWN—Stone dwelling with brick back
buildings and 98.1riage home. No. 84 Linden 0f.., lot 50 by.
lt 5 feet. /las the modern conveniences.

IFier CATALOGUES NOW READY.
•

Peremptory Sale No. tSl4lNorth Fourth street.
VALUABLE MACHINERY, JACQUARD LOOMS.

W iNDING FRAJLES. WARP MILLS, H ND
LOOMS. SPOOLINO WHEELS. COTTON AND
SILK SWIFLB. BRADING MdCHINES. HU UPON-
HOLE SEWING MACHINES, TURNING LATHE,
cOITON AND WOOLIN YARN. TASSELS. GIMP,
WhBBING, FRINGE, FIREPRoUIF, &0.,ON TUESDAY MCIPENDI
Dec. 15, at lo o'clock. will be sold the entire Stock and

Machinery of a Suspender and Dress Trimming mann.
factory.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES OF LAND.

With Menden Bum, Rising Sun Lane, intereected by
Fightb, Ninth. Tenth and Eleventh, Ontario and Tloga
etreets, within 200 teat of the Old York Road. Vatuable
deposi:tof Brick Clay. Terms easy.

A valuable bueinen property No. 819 Arch street.
BCRLINUTON.—A Handsome Mansion. on Main at.

lot 00 by 700 feet

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. Thomas ilts Sons.

Store Nos. 48 and 50 North SIXTH street
Large and Attractive Sale at Nos. 48 and 50 North Sixth

street
ELEGANT FURNITURE, HANDSOME MIRRORS,
IN RICH FRAMES, FINE CARPETS. LARGE AND
SUPERIOR FißEt'nOtir SAFES, BOOKCASE, ite.

ON TUESDAY MORNINta,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store. Noe. 48 and 50 North

Sixthetreet. including. eeveral elegant Walnut Chamber
Suite, beautiful style and finish; Walnut and Plush
Drawing }loom Suit. Walnut and Hair Cloth Parlor Fur-
plume. superior Lounges. Handsome Wardrobes, Oiled
Secretary Bookcase. tine Frown Plate Mantel Mirrors,
50x60 inches; k rend] 'Plato Pier Mirrors, tine Mirrors,
Feather Beds and Bedding,. fine Carpets, Oil Clothe, in-
voice Glassware. &c.

FINE INGRAIN AND VENETIAN CARPETS.
Also, several rolls superior Ingrain and Damask Woe.

Lien Carpets in quantities to suit housekeepers.
Lail GS AND SUPERIOR PIREPRoOFS.

Also, large double door No. 12 Fireproof Safe, made by
Evans di %Vapor,.

Ateo, large Single door Fireproof Safe, made by Evans
dr, W Moon

Also, small Fireproof Safe, made.by Evan. dsWatson.
Also, 'arse Fireproof Safe, made by Farrel & Herring.

THONLia BIRCH & Elk )N. AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. -

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance No. 1107 Sansomstreet. ' '

utnismioLD FURNITURE CIF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION REOEIVFXO ON CONSIGNMENT.

Sales ofFurniture at Dwellin&O attended-to on theyawl
reasonable turraa.
SALE OF FINE BRONZES. CLOCKS. PLATED

WARE, SWISS CARVED GOODS FRENCH BAS
HET,S FANCY Goons, &0.---SUITABLE FOR
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

ON TUESDAY' ORNING, •
Dec. 8, at 10 o'clock. at, the auction store. No. 1110Chesb

nut street, will be sold—
A largo licsortmont of elegant goods, part of the stock of

first-class retail store.
SALE OF A PRIVATE COLLECTION OF OIL

PAINTINGS, ANCIENT AND MODERN.
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING.

At 7 o'clock, at the Aimlion Store. No. 1110 Chestnut
street. Will be sold— about 80 Paintings and Engravings,
including works of Hamilton, Lewis,. Moran, Sommers.
Wall, Carl . filturz, A. Cortex, Juiliard, Birch, Winner.
"Spagnatelli,"Rosa. deTivoli and others. Also;a number
of Framed Engravings, Photographs, Chromos, &c.

The Paintings will be open for exhibition on Monday.

CLARK & EVANS, AUCTIONEERS,. 'UT •631) CHESTNstreet.
. Will sell THIS DAY. MORNING and EVENING.

A large invoice ofBlankets. Bed Spreads, Dry Goods
Cloths, Cassimerety Hosiery. Stationery. Table and
Pocket Cutlery, Notions &c.

City and country merchants will find bargains.
W— Terms cash.
Goods packed free of charge. sa29 tf

MILE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—
S.E.corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

• Moneyadvanced on Merchandise generally—Wet:thee,
Jewelry, 1 ferneries, Gold and Silver Plate, and on.aU
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY ArPRIVATE SALE
Fin&Gold Hunting Cnee.DonMe Bottom and Open Face

English, American and .Swiss Patent-Lover Watches;

FGold Hunting Cafeand Open Face Lopine Watchesine Gold Duplex and other IVatchee; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
PatentLever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English

Quartier and other Watches „.• Ladies , Fancy Watahee I
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Mop; Ear 'Binge; Studs;
dtc,; Fine Gold Chains,' Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
fine; Breastpin s ; FingerRings ; Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A. large and valuable Fireproof Cheat,
suitable fora Jeweler; cost St3so.

Also, several Lots in South Camdenalfthand Chestnut
streets.

MoCLEES
AUCTIONEERS.

No. 606 MARKET street.
SALE OF 1600 CASES BOOTS, SITOEIS,BROGANS. to.(

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Dec. 7, at 10 o'clock, we will sell a large and superior

assortment of Boots, Shoes, Brogans. Ba'morals, arc.
Also, a largo line of Ladies:. Misses' and IXlldran's•

City•ruado goods. .

BABBITT "BgtFaTioNEE.,,,uu GASH CTION
No. ‘23OIIA.RIEE'r eiteeet, comer of BANK dna,

Cub advauced oucougiggroute without extra charge.

RA,Efeel.

dusObit). '
-s N 9 189and.tt18onttrRoothst*t*►,.s.l)lißriltiN AND Frit.LE OF TiKEYWOr-

- ,;‘• IGIIEbT IIdiVitTAMGE.fM;liff°MILLE, -eneoexaoe. to atme
.3 ink annoubees to thepeopleOf Philo telohinttittitfillyn oho an item/it.= l+frtring °l4e'WeirK"l'Airt' -in num" u attend:dtrigns that it shin-he. thefined
and riot tlegant c Hew nofkictureti and Works of AL`t

ofWed in Philtiddimin et nubile ,sale Them:AireCohectiotru itt be ontx) ibition inthO exstein lane lea Oifthe Petntsylvanut Academy, of Clue Aria,
.

about January Ist. anti l the day, Di sale.At the request 'of M.Knot-diet the entire artaagefaette.exhibition and Belling. wtll he order thetrlgnagetabat erMr. Charlet) Hastitine 11ZChes.-uncle.: ; ,

SALES OF STOCIIS .1141 D REAL REITd.TR..:OrPublic sales at the PhiladelphiaExchanap EVERYTLESDaIe'at 19 o'clock. • '
WS' Futtlitnre Baler, at • the, Auction, Stel:e EVERY

Oalis atRealdences receive wiDeciai atteAticuz.

ON IVISI3DAY, LEG. •11. •
At 12 o'clock noon. at the phnadolphia Exchange.
4WO tr. b. Five- twenties. May and Nov.
2607 City SIxRRe.o1d:

23 eharesParmersand Mechanics' NaVonalBank.
12 shares COMmerciel National Bank. -

30 shaZelS 4,prlag Garden insurance Co.-.
a! rebores Fourth National Beek.
19siv.res CousolidiulonNatio, al flank. •
18 'hares Planklin Fire Insurance Co,
1 share Point Breeze Park

• IPxfO. 14f pint Breeze Park.
'5 shares Maim Bank Tvnnessee.
6 sharesitesdemy of Music, with ticket
3 shares Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steam-
i8 shares Cam orand Atlantic Relroad, oldateek.
60 shares Second and :Third.Streets Passeretcr Balk

100 shares BroadTop /repro Yemeat
REAL ESTATE SALE...DEC-ELm_ --

ohant. Court Sale-Estate of John le Seal. dee'd.--
MODEI34 Tfli ER-13 OKIBRICIS DWELLLNG, No.ES6 NorthTwentieth streef.Sonth'of Parrish.Executors' "'Peremptory`lSMe--Estate of Thomas
Woodward, dee'd.-vERY VALUABLE dadLA GE 1()T. River echavlkill and Mill. Creek. 27thWard, near the, Darby, road- 102,%feet front. 55,0, feet

1 Ira (1:1'8- UNTIY/T.F711-114,1,P-INTERNELF IN VILE COAL-

lIILL ESTATE-=bhuY VALUABLE TRACE' OF COAL,
LAND. sehullkill county. Pa , 601 acres, 94 perches. Ottwhich are several veins of Anthracite Coal- adjoininglauds of the, Valley Surmise Lompany and the Colliery
of Mr. Guiterman; containing 691 acres and 91 'percher!.strict measure, as surveyed by K. and D. W. Cleaver.

Executors' Sae-Estate of. Bush Buck, decY.--PWO-SI°telt PRAtab' DWELLINi.. No. 526 in }durum street.v. itb a Twostrry Frame Dwelling in the rear. .
Executors' Peremptory Sale-Estate of Urish Thinkdeed.- ILANDSOSIE MODERN 'FOURS'rORY BR{t:K.nI:SII)EnC,E, .with Side Yards, No 11l York avant°.between Puttonwrod and Greenstreets.ePposite a nubileSquare, 31 het front. 142 feet deep to China street-2fronts. Hasalt the modern conveniences
Executors. Sale-Estate of John Rittenhouse. deed....BANDSt,ME Mtn. LEN RESioLNi;E, No. 103 Ritten-house street, wevt of Green street, German town-60 feetfront, 256 feet deep to Lafayette street. i Ras all theimod, rn convi niencos. '
tame Estate-V.,ux.krux Busrsrsale

DV% CIE and STOR.L. hoe. 5000 and 5002 Germantownavenue. W. corner ofhittentiouse at.
_ _LANGE and VALUABLE LOT. 4.4 AGUES, Lower:Merton Towner ip, Montgomery county, Pa.

LOT OF GROt NIL Second street. north of Sunup-
he nnaavenue-62 feet front, 109feet &op.

Peremptory Sate-LOT. Morris street, east of Bawer..
Yertzuptory Sale-111ORTGAGE of $2,000.
Peremptory Sale—MooEltN THROE STOItY TtlitUltItEttIDENGE. No 623 North Tenthetrett, north or Mount.V&1110t1 ntreet. - '•- -
Pereinptm Sale-2 WELL.SECERED IHREDEEM:.AWL uistiUbD ItENTd. s3e and d97 a yea-.

STOCK.4.,-"LOANB. dco
ON TUESDAY, DEC. 15.At 12 o'clock noon. at the Exchange. by order of Ego.

cutora ofEstate of A. Heyman, dtceased—
Onescat. No.. 1. Pew 8 in Keneseth Israel Congrega-tion. Sixth street. above Blown. -
A vt, eliriecurtn ground, rent* s4B..aituato N0..171.6

Cantle-if •

$.500014. ti Five•twentv Bonds. January land July..
7000 U .b. •.; en-fort, Bitaine.
1000 North Missouri RR. Ronde.
:XOO Tennerste Honde.lBso
gruo'. ennetsec Ronde, 1866.
1000 Lehigh Navigation Uper cent. Gold Bonds.
6500 Union-Cam-1 Company Bonds.
825 Reneeeth Tenet CO, gregation Ronde. _

50 .9145mania ClubRonde. of Philudeiphia.
76 Haimt.nut Club Bonds.

160 Loan-CertificateA. O. Norton,
1(00 eltaresilholdon.oll Bud Mining Co, - -

_ --:

760 ebarre MonitorOil Co.
2 shares Ifemptield Rlt CO.. of W. Ye., $6O.NOV Bond Chapman Mining andLumbering to.

200 horde Springfield, Mt. Vernon and Pittsburgh
Railroad CO

8 Continental Insurance Co. Scrip.
VALUABLE ISCRLI ANEOUS BOOK%

ON PRIDAY. AFTERNOON.
Dec. 4. itt'4 o ,ciceic, Valuable itli.celbuteolte Books, En-

glum and American editions, fn fine binding/.

• SaleNo. 808 Nort h Broad street.ELEGANT FURNI.I UItE. 1411RituR8, 4vr..vErc4R-PETd. HORSE , LARRIAGEd ,BARN NoB. _

•
ON WEDNJ: SDAY. MORNING, •

_.'Dec. 9; it 10o'clock; at 'No. 808' North Broad et;'abovis
Brown streetby catalogue, the entire Furniture or .agentleman going to Europe comprising Elegant Hatt -ofDrawing-roomFurniture. covered withgreen plu.tu:Elsrgent Et-gem Centre Table, California Marble, Mantle
and l'ier Sit, ingRoom Furniture, covered withhaircloth Library Furniture, Damask-- Cover,, SuPeriorWalnut Dining Room: Furniture, Extension. Table. Side-
board, China, Gums .and Firited Ware, El Taut:Walnut
Chamber imrniture, •Fine Spring and Hair. distressed.
Feather Beds andBedding, Fine ailton and Brussels car-

Also, the Kitchen Utensils, and abmtt 21 tone coal.
„Al o, BAY MARC, 11,&14.01,74.31.E;2 gets dmble llarnees.Menke. ts, Holm rsc• ,• _

Stally be examined on the morning- of sale, ato 'clock
Sale at No. 104W^lnut etrbet

SUPERIOR lIUUSELIOLD FURNITURE. LARGE'
MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS, BRUoiIEI4 OAR-
PETS, dm

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Dec. 11, at 10 o'clock, at No 104 Walnut street, bycaterlogue, compris.ng thawing Room Furniture,sa in severs;

pair large and elegant French Plate Mantel and PierMirrors.fine Brunets and other Carpets, superior Birch-
wood Chamber Ferrate.e; made to order by Parkert ele-gant Cheval Glass. Ingrain Carpets. Oil 810Cths, dm. ; 3

Maybe examined on the day ofsale at clock.
LEASE, GOODWILL AND FIXTURE 3 OP THEGUNNER'S RUN DISTILLERY.

No. 1053 Cumberlandstreet. Nineteenth Ward, belon,ging
to Melina. liabnwe filer &•Becker. • •

UN TUESDAY. Dec.
At 12o'clock noon, will be sold at publin sale; at the.PhiladelphiaExchange. all that valuable Lease. (which.

has 5 3 ears to run from August I. 1888, at $1 800 per an-
num), Goodwill and Fixtures of the well known Gunner,isRun Distillery; situateat N0.1053 Cumberland street, ex-
tendingfrom Paamingo Canalto Commercestreet, Attuin completerunningg order. with even7thin44 ti,,pertaining
to the business, including Boilers, Mills, Math and Far-
msnth; g Tubs, Pulleys Shafting, Belting. Pumps, a ems.
-plete Distillery Apparatus, &c. • -

Being one of the most complete Distilleries in the
toiled States; cost the present owners, Misers. Kahn-
weiler ch Becker, $75,000. The lease and specifications
maybe seen at the Auction Roma and will be sold sub-
ject to terms of said lease. •
far Immediate possession. May be exalnined any day

previous tosale.,•.
The purchaser has the privilege of buying the Real Es-

tate for 525 000 before the expiration of lease. ,-

DURBOROW & CO., AUCTIONEERS. r13 Nos. 234 and 234 MARKET street. corner Barnlest.Successors to John B. Mvere& Co • -

LARGE SALE OF FRENtaI AND OTHER EURO.
• PEAN DRY. GOODS. • '
ON MOND&X MORNING.

Dec. 7, at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit
DRE,.I3 GO 'DS.

Pieces Black and Colored Merinos, Delainer,Uaslamerre.
do. London_lllack _end colored Mohaits. WNW's%

Cobargs.
do. Parish piuglines, Empress Cloths.
do. Shot and Chine Poplins, Poplin Alpacas, Seraes..

SILKS. VELVETS, &c.
Pieces Lyons Black and Colored Gros Grains, Taffetas,

ditSs,• Lyons Black and Colored Velvets and Vel-
x.-.- -veteebs

SHAWLS. CLOAKS, &o.
Brorhe Border Stella Shawls and Scarfs, Woolen

Shawls.
I'arie Trimmed Jackets, Cloaks. Bisques, &Mimes, &c.

Also. byorder of
Mea e.OSOAh PRULLS &CO.,

A complete assortment of rich and now designs in open.
and Mod centres, of

VIENNA BitOCHE LONG SHAWLS.
Embracing high cost it °ode, forbest city trade.
A(offline of Diamond. 13erwor and Chinchilla Cloak-

logs,
—ALSO—

Balmoral and hoop Skirts, Drees • and Mantilla Trim-
mings. Fancy Drone Buttonn, Braida Ribbons, Wove,.
ZephyrOoodr, lidkfc, Silk Umbrellas, Bottom. dm.

• • .

BALE OF Mu PncSAG ES BOOTS, SHOES. TREk-
VELIN•; BAGS. Ate. • •

ON TUESDAY MORN/NIS. .•

Doc. 6. at lo o'clock. on four months' Credit. . •

LARGE SALE OFBRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN AND
DuMEsTle DRY GI WHS.

ON 'THURSDAY MORNING.
Dec. 10, at 10o'clock. onfour month& credit.

1) SCOTT. Ja.lAUCTIONEER.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY •

1020 CIIESTNUT streot PhiUdell:lda.'
SPECIAL SALE GE •

VALUABLE FRENCH BRONZES. COMPRISING-
GROUPE% FIGURES AND URNSlust Landed.
from Steamer.

ON DIONDAY MORNING. •
Dec. 7. at 106 o'clock ; will he sold.at Scott's Art Gal-

lery, 1e:10Chestnut atreet, ft valuable collection of&mach
Artietic Bronzes, among which will be found- tlio finer
Fianna of Cfesar and Francis I, Charles Land Cromwell.
Ruy Was and Don Gomez, Ivanho,e and Bois
Duke de Burgoyne and D'Orleans, Clemand Pompey.
&c . Ac.; I,roupcs at Russian Hussar, Sir Isaac Newton.
(Ironing the Dessert. &c.; the whole cm:amidst& ono of
the moat valuable collections of„ Bronzes . avec mlered,at
pohlie Fale. .

11 J. INOLBERT. PLUCTIONELH.16 • • •NoSouth SIXTH at. .
ESTATE OF C. J. WOLBERT, DECEASED.

AININISTR TIO X SALE-4110 balance of Fine Im-
ported Old lirimdier. NVinee • and other Very Eine Old
Liquors; been in ',tore far many years, and well known
-"qcaiIIO:IISI.4%'BNING,DEC.4,I666.-:-
At 11 o'clock. a No. lti SouthSixtb etreetbolow Market:

will be cold, the entire balance of Llanelli left tut-

mia,, empty Brandy and .Whieky (la.eke, •hfeastireii.
Proof Olaea. Skide, Uocke, ate., anS•••••othon , •
Fixture,. deb 3t.".

TL, &tiII:MIDGE & JO. AUCTIONS8.
. • No. EA*MAhEET itceet. AbovoVilthig

DEDDillii ER,I.I3iX.UNT.TED.STATES
LECT•OII'e. SALE. - •

"..Will-be :tolLl at the factory of .IACOI3 DEAN oziAdamtv
etreot. Frankfort, Tweiity.third Ward, Philadelphia; on
SATURDAY MORNING, DeceMber lath, 'at D. o'clock,
tbe following dct , ibed personal property, to wit:

to pieces of Deeekin Cloth. containing about 35 yarthi
each. Destrained upon and tobe sold forKnited idtatea
Tii.xce. Conditions limb.in Governmentfunds.

THOS. S. FOULKItOD. .
Doptity CollectorFifth Dist of kennel- '3,

Dr.c, ides w tto iit".l. F. STE:ARNE, Auct`r.. •

WAIIVI7S*

STORELIOUSEWANTED. --WANTED To RENT,
Machettee,between Vine and Spruce 'Arent 'ailew

Delawaro avenue and Second mice(. Apply UOC/1"
1:AN% IiLiSELLI 4r, CO., D 2 N. Imut atrot, • Watt


